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"If a State lacks Law, must M for 
that reason bo considered no State 
at all? It (annot be denied. Then 
Law must neceesarily be considered 
ene ef the greatest goode. ’̂

—Marcus TuBkie Cicera
Swrving Tha Top O' Taxes 54 Yaors

WEATHER
(Dira^ From AmarUla Weather 

Bureau)
FAMFA AND VICINITY — Fair 

thi'bugh Tuesday and continued mild 
temperatures. Low tonight around 41 
and the high Tuesday around 7X.
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Court Supports Voters 
In'Unfair Apportionment'

WASHINGTON (DPI)—The Su- the Justice Department, which
preme Court r u l e d  today that 
voters can sue in federal courts

sided with the complaining voters. 
The government had argued that

. to correct unfair apportionment of only federal action could achieve

OUT TO LIBRARY — Eight books mi church history and doctrine of Mormonitan were 
presented to the Lovett Memorial Library Saturday. Making the presentation on behalf 
of the first presidency of the Church of the Latter Day Saints, Salt Lake City, Utah, aû , 
left to right, Elder Terry Sanders and Elder Ronald Riggs, missionaries working in the 
Pampa area. Accepting the gifts for the library is Mrs. J. G. Crlnklaw, library secre
tary. (Dally. News Photo)

Red Missile Strength 
Estimate Is Reduced

WASHINGTON (UPI)—Defense | shorter range Polaris missiles on 
Secretiry Robert S. McNamsiw *ubmsrinei under the sea. 
has disetosad that intelligence es
timates of Russia's missile 
strength havt been substantially 
reduced.

McNamara said In e g re ss io n - \ "
al testim o^ mada public ^
night that IIM critics of the so- 
called fttissila gap levellad their 
charges "in good faith.” The elec
tion campaign critica included 
Presidbnt Kannady.

San .^ tuart Symington. D-Mo., 
who sRis quastioning McNamara 
before the Senete Armed Services 
Committee et the January hear
ing. indicated he thought the 
"missile gap” was both created 
and eliminated by the (Central In
telligence Agency (CIA).

Symington said the estimate of 
Russia’s ihlercontinental miasilb 
strength had been reduced >3.5 
per cent since the 1IS8-3S period. 
He also ssid CIA trimmed ap
praisals of Soviet bomber produc
tion.

McNemara did ^  aay how 
many^ intarcontinental M listic 
missiles (ICBM) Russia hai ready 
for.firing. But his atitement lent 
support to speculation that the 
Russians might have as fern as 
10 Jo 73 ICBM's ready for lailMh.

United States has 34 Atlas 
ICBM's on launch * pAds and N

The testimony, providing the 
committee's snnual review of the 
nation's military posture, also 
dealt with these subjects:

Narva Gas: Army officials re-

and Russia were developiag nerve 
gas capable of paralyzing the 
population of an entire city for 
hours. Thoy said the gas would 
asake victims incapable of know 
mg what they were doing for aev- 
eral hours, but would leave no 
permanent injury.

Viet Nam: McNamara said pee- 
sibilities were "v e ry  food” that 
a (^mmuniat takeover in South 
Viet Nam would be prevented. 
But he added that the operation 
was likely to be "long and diffi
cult.” Gen. George H. Decker, 
Army chief of staff, said U.S. 
troops to Viet Nam “are not in
volved in shooting at the enemy 
u  such,” but called it “quite pos- 
sibla that tome of our own peo
ple will be killed and wounded.” 
' Depewdawls: McNamara said 
the Defense Department, unwilling 
to increase the drain on U.S. dol
lars by resuming the practice of 
sending military d e p ^ e n ts  to 
Europe, IS “studying ways of 
shortening the tours in or^ 'r to 
permit the troops to move with
out dependents.”

Lions international President To 
Visit Pampa Chib On Anniversaiy

Mineola Starting 
Repair Work On 
Tornado Damage

MINEOLA, Tex. (U P I)-  Roof
ers and car repair shops waded 
into a month's work loday as this 
east Texas city surveyed tornado 
dartrag expected to  eeK k At md-11>4> Buprame Court Aoctrint thet

■eats in state legislatures.
Justice William J. Brennan Jr. 

wrote the landmark decision.
The ruling in a Tennessee case 

marked a sharp departure from 
the court’s previous attitude on 
this subject.

The decision ordered a special 
three-judge panel in Nashville to 
hear a lawsuit started by a group 
of Tennesseans who complained 
that their votes were diluted by 
malapportionment of the General 
Assembly.

The case is likely to have rani- 
ifications far beyond Tennessee. 
In most states, city residents 
complain that they are jrrosslv 
under-represented compared with 
voters living in rural areas.

The three-judge Nashville court 
previously had dismissed the case 
on grounds, that federal courts 
have no jurisdiction over the dis
pute. This action was based on a

a more equitable apportionment of 
law-makers among city and rural 
districts.

The vote in today's case was 6 
to 2. Justice Charles E. Whittak
er, who has been ill lately, did 
not participate. Dissenters were 
Justices John M. Harlan and Fe
lix Frankfurter.

Brennan’s 4>-pagc majority de
cision took dose note of previous 
esses on the general subject.
«But he said:
"When challenges to state ac-

Per Gustav Stahl of Eskilstuna. 
Sweden, prcsid«it of Liona,Inter
national. will ba the gueat speak- 
a t at the Pampa Lions C l u b  
Charter Anniverrary Ceiebration 
to b t held April . 23.

Lidns from all over District 
3T-1 are expected to ba in attend-  ̂
ance as well as muqr of t h e  
dub’s past presidents.

Per Stahl was elected president 
eP Lions International at the an
nual convention in Atlantic City, 
June 54, fHl. Per STaW, * a 
Lions member, has served tw o  
terms as president of. the Eskul- 
afiina Lions club and has held the 
D is^ct positions of Deputy Gwv- 
arnor and Governor.,

The new Lions president hotfa 
several coveted Lions awanb, 
including the Merit Award, tbe 
International President's Award 
and Ambassador of Goodwilt. Ht

was also a member of the Board 
of InternationsI Ralations and the 
Executive Coundl 'of the Board of 
Governors.

Managing director of A d o l f  
Stahls A.B., an induatrial firm 
specializing in the manufacture of 
fiiM tools and cutlery, Stahl is a 
member of the Board of M e r- 
chants section of the Swedkh 
General E x p o r t  Asaociation, 
member of the Swedish Commer
cial Travalsca Association and a 
member of the frat|m al organizaf 
tion, Odd Fellows.

bon
Luckily, the tornado that bore 

down Saturday injured only eight 
persons none aeriaualy.

But the twister created a lot of 
headaches lor iosurance adjust
ers, and left Mineols's 3,>M resi
dents hoping it won't rain for 
awhile.

More than M homes and build
ings were damaged by the tor
nado. Roofs were hardest hit. The 
funnel unroofed a supermarket, 
and dropped the roof on II cars 
in a parking lot.

The marquee and much of the 
front of the Selact Theatre werT 
whipped away. But S3 youngsters 
wntching a matinee escaped in
jury.

More than 71 automobile were 
damaged, and about 31 of them 
were judged to be total wrecks.

Thera ware at least three other 
tornadoes Saturday in northeast 
Texas.

One that touched down at Tyler 
caused an estimated $5,(KK) dam
age. But loaaes were slight st 
Lindala, Swan and Peerlaas, the 
other communities sideswiped by 
twiAcrs.

About half the buildings In Mm- 
eola wart demeged J o  some ex
tent by tornedic winds that Aruck 
the city while «4hc aun was shin- 
mg.

Bulldozers, tractors and high
way department crews were on 
the scene Stmday, clearing the 
streets of wreckage. Property 
owners made emergency repairs 
to roofs.

"We're juA thankful we got off 
as lucky as we did,” volunteer 
fireman Marshall Waldrop said. 
“The main problem now is to 
mend the roofs.

“ If we get any rein, moA of 
Ate husTneu 'Kbuses *df' the town 
will leek.”

apportionment cases ere *!polHi- 
csl” end therefore outside the 
province of federal courts.

In today’s decision, Brennan., 
)teld that the Issue raised in the 
Tennessee case was not political 
in tha legal sensa.

The ruling was s victory for

City Commission 
Agenda Reported

Renewal of insurance on city 
property will be up for discussion 
as one of the business items on 
tomorrow's city commission agen
da, according to Acting C i t y  
Manager R. B. Cooke.

Cooke u td  the commissioners 
also will take up the matter of 
selecring a color for the painting of 
city cars and equipment.

Approval will be sought, t h e  
city manager said, for inAallation 
of threnAew ArtA 'lights.

r
tion respecting matters of ‘the ad
ministration of the affairs of the 
state and the officers through 
whom they are conducted' have 
rested on claims of constitutional 
deprivation which a rt amenable 
to judicial correction) this court 
has acted upon its view of the 
merits of the claim.”

The Tennessee complainants 
sued under an 1171 civil rights 
law which allows an individual to 
go to federal court if a Aata is 
denying him a federal right.

They said that about 37 per 
cent of the voting population of 
Tennessee now controls 20 of the 
33 members of the state Senate; 
and about 40 per cent of the 
voters control 63 of the Of mem
bers of the House.

The Tennessee Constitution re
quires that the population be 
counted and the Gteneral Assem
bly reapportioned every 10 years. 
Tha laA reapportionment taw was 
passed in IfOl and the complaint 
said even then voters were not 
courrted da tha ConAitutio* rw- 
ilHisXdL__________ ___

SDelling Bee 
Slated Here 
Tomorrow

The 14th annual Gray County 
Spelling Bee will be held at 10 
a.m. tomorrow* in the P a m p a  
High School library.

Approxtmaiely 30 tpJlIeri fium 
six school diAricts in tha county 
arilt compete in the event.

fudges for the Gray C o u n t y  
S pring  Bee wiU tit Evelyn Mi
lan. high Bchool Audent coun
selor: Mrs. P. 0. Gaut, h i g h  
school registrar, and B. R. Nuc- 
kols, county superintendent of 
schools.

Students in grades four through 
eight will compete.

Wiqnertif tomorrow's event will 
represent the county at the High- 
Plains Spelling Bee to be held in 
Amarillo April 2S. Winner of that
event will represent this area in ____ _ . . ,,1. «• .-^-** * i. B ^  reported that burglars en-the National Spelling Bee to be __, Z „  . • ^........................^  ^ . .  tered the M a r l i n  residence

Yeggs Get Cash. 
Merchanifise In 
Two Burglaries

Jaycees Say They Will Step Out Of 
The Controversy At Gty Hall

Petitions seeking an election for the recall of Pampa’* 
mayor and four dty commissioners were scheduled to be 
filed with the City Secretary this afternoon, according to , 
word from a Jaycee spokesman shortly before noon today. 

The spokevman stated that as soon as the petition* were 
filed today, the Junior Chamber of Commerce ̂  was dropping 
out of the City Hell controversy as an organization.

"We plan to issue a statement within the next day or
two relatin'; to the petitions," he said.______-_______________

fisted sometime

Southern Talkfest 
Expected To End 
In Senate Tonight

WASHINGTON (UPI) — T h e  
Senate meets today for the fifth 
day in a row, with Democratic 
leaders hopeful that the rirst 
break in a Southern talkathon 
wilt come tonight or Tueiday.

The Senate meets at 0 a m. 
EST.

Democratic Leader Mike Mana- 
field of Montana and his lieuten
ants were optiniiAtc that the bat
tle over anti-poll tax measures 
will ba settled by the end of tha 
week.

A half-dozen or more speeches 
by dAermined opponents Mocked 
the way to the Senate's firA vote, 

i in the l*Klay talkathon.
by tha Jaycees. ha would Eight Seutkanwrs iightingjifTv.

The Jaycees stated sometime 
■go that when the recall election 
was sat up. by (ha filing of tha 
petitions, the Jaycees' connection 
with the proposal would be term- 
inatad.

Circulation of the petitions was 
started by the Jaycees on March 
I. They asked for the recall of 
Mayor E. C. Sidwell and Com- 
missionaet Lloyd Simpson. Newt 
Secrest, Leon Holmes and L. P.
Fort.

Decision to circulate tha peti
tions came on the day following 
the City Commission's request for 
the resignation of City Manager 
John Koontz. Koontz resigned 
March 15.

On tha day of Koontz' resigna
tion. the Jaycees announced that 
they had obtained “more t h a n  
enough” signatures on tha pAi- 
tions for lh« recall eleAion on tha 
mayor and four commissioners.

City SacrAary Ed Vicars said 
this noon that if tha petitions 
awra. filed this afternoon, as 
stated
turn them over to tha city ------- . . .
m W  A their regular ^ !
in City Hall tomorrow morning. ■ , ** ^

Tha commission then has fivaj . ’ *. ^'take advantage of thAr right

held in Washington, D.C., June 3 
to I.

A Pampa Junior High School 
eighth grade Audent, Pat Lude- 
man, was winner of the Gray 
County and High-Piains contests 
last year and represented t h i s  
area in the-national spelling bee.

Rites Tomorrow For 
Pampa Wreck Victim

Funeral services will ba held at 
2 p.m. Tuesday in tha FirA Ba{>- 
tist Church at Plainview f o r  
Doyle Wayne Williams, 24 of 1420 
E. Browning, who was killed lata 
Saturday night in a one-car traf
fic crash on SH 132 between Pam
pa and Borger.

State highway Patrolman Ver
non CasAhon and Lawrence Me- 
cha, who inveAigated the mishap, 
reported that Williams’ lata mod
el sports car apparently skidded 
on wet pavement at a curve as he

the car skidded off the road and 
roiled down a ravine for 30 or 40 
feet,

Williams was pronounced dead 
cm arrival at Highland General 
Hospital shortly before 11 p.m. 
Saturday.

Dr. Roy C. McClung, paAnr of 
tha Plainview FirA BaptiA 
Church, will ofTtciate at the fu
neral rites tomorrow afternoon.

Survivors include his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tedford B. W i I-

days in which to resign or set a 
date the recall election. The 
election, according to the c i t y  
charter, muA ba hald^withui M

Burglars got away with 3 2 3 0 . 7 3 , .  ,
in caAi and some 1137.25 worth A !•«< Tue«lay s meAmg o

tha commiasion it waa huited thatmerchandise in two break-ins at I 
a home and package Aora in 
Pampa Sunday night.

Gifford Martin. 1313 E. Kings-

the petitions may nm into some 
legal complicationi before the re
call election can ba finalized. , .

Mayor Sidwell said at laA : L , 'f? I”  
week’s meAing that there was "a 
good possibility that the city willthrough a rear door somAime af-

ter he and his wife retired , t i ^ “ '«
: the ^titions arc filed.

liams, Plainview; and two stAers, 
d r o v e  eaAward approaching I one residing in Plainview and atl- 
Whitc Deer Creak bridge. A miA-' other in Grand Falls. Burial will! If k caoiaa 
ing rahn was falitng A tha time. |he in Plainview Memorial _Park stare wa have 

Tha Highway Patrol report said | Cemetery. )

10:30 p.m. laA night.
He said they were awakened by 

the baby crying at 12:20 a.m. to
day. When Mrs. Martin turned on 
the lights she discovered that her 
purs« had been cmptiAl ot 3200 in 
hills snd her driver’s license.

The burglars also took a man’s 
jrellow gold diamond ring belong
ing to Martin and his billfold 
which contained his driver’s li
cense but no money. The ring and 
billfold were taken fron atop a 
television. Martin said a wriA- 
watch was left behind by tha 
burglars.

Burglars also broke I n t o  
George's Package Store, 2220 Al- 
cock. between • p.m. and I  p.m. 
Sunday, by prying open a rear 
door.

According to police, the thieves 
took 330,73 in cash and. a f t e r  
ransacking the place, made off 
with a case and a half of beer, 
12 pints, two fifths, three half 
pints of whiskey and a 33-calibra 
revolver.

Cap Pistol Is 
Fatal Weapon

HONOLULU (UPI)—A 12-year- 
old bay fatally wounded a school
mate Saturday with a IS-ccnt cap 
pistol, according to Honolulu po
lice.

The youth told police he bought 
tha toy gun savaral weeks ago at 
a dime Aore and managed to in
sert a 22<alibar cartridge into tha 
barrA.

Tha hoy said he cocked the toy 
and fired it at a friend. 8-year-old 
Durwin C. Oh. The buUA Aruck

TThe firA artual vac will coma 
on a niAion to bring up a bill to 
make the New York home of 
Alexander Hamilton a national 
monument.

Sen. Spesaard L. Holland. F-F1a. 
plans to offer as a subAitute for 
the Hamilton bill a prepoaed con. 
stitAional amendment to autlaw 

That mova would 
probaMy lead to more extended 
debate.

Other congrasskmal news: )
Public Warkt: Top adaimiAra- 

tion officials were expacted to 
give official support to a prepeaad 
3300 million public works program 
to go into Afect this spring if 
unemployment docs nA show a 
substantial drop. Labor SecrAary 
Artlnir J. GAdberg and WAfara 
SecrAary Abraham RDricoff wero 
among those schadulad to teAify 
bAoce the House Public Works 
Ommittee on a proposal Aferad 
by Rep. John A. Blatnik. D-Minn. 
and Sm. Joaeph S. Clark. O-Pa.

Tawar: San. John G. Towar, 
R-Tex., accused Atty. Gen. Rob
ert Kennedy of nA ’VigorouAy” 
enforcing proviaions A  tbt 1*3* 
InternA Security Act againA Com- 
muniA party members. Tower 
saA.; in a spaach preparad for 
Senate • .ddivary that it was

t a hardware 
Lawk Hdwa.

Adv.

French Capture A  Key Leader Of Rebels
ALGIERS, Algeria (UPI) — I revolt” in Algeria laA April. j Jouhaud and Salan wera triad j ders to wipe out OAS raeiatzmcc. I Algeria with Mood have changed | The armored car, qparated by 

Prendt sA»rity fereea discloiad j French officiAs said Jouhaud in aboentia, found guilty and sen-| N everthA ^, the OAS contin- the satisfaction w# felt about th a i^ ^ ^  Martin. Inc., was about to 
today they had captured form er, was captured during a house-(o- tenced to death, but it was be-. ued uiiafVigtined to be a fight gignatore A  the agreements (be- ■ Saturday night receipts

young Oh near tha heart and ht 
died a short time later at ()uaens!”moA diAurbinq” that only two 
Hospital. I p«rtu ofTicials bqd baaa iaidictad

PAiea said the toy piAA h a d jfo r  laiiura ta rakistar under tha 
nA baaa zacoagtnict^ in any:law, as intarpreted laA Jane by 
way. ' |tiia Supreme (tourt.

Hoods Hit Armored Car For 
$88,269.65 In Florida Job

JACKSONVILLE. (U PI)-1  moved f ^  the rear «fb th*
Tha FBI searched today for a driver’s seat to drive Hie car into 
thraa-man hddup team which Ha said h t taw a gun-
jackad an armored car, bound and 
gagged Us guards and stMe 
388.200.05.

esrc
iaartes A the outlawed So-! through the Mg weAeqp Algerian' on triA again. 
Army Organization (OAS), j port city A OrVi Sunday.

Gan. Edmond Jouhaud, one A tha house search by troops sweeping liaved Jouhaud now would be put againA hopeless odds for a hope- ^   ̂ u  • i
In s  cause National-

Franch Aficial. said Jouhaudl It called for strike, and m ass';"*’  ̂ w hi^announcad peace that 
had been found hiding in an Oran damonArations in Alsiars this a ft-!Four other peraans were arrest

ed with him and Jilto flown back 
to Paris. One was reported to be 

reported to 
___ Legion ma

jor named C

m n s o i 'S T i n r f f r A W s

had flown him to Paris where 
h e js  under sentence of death.

The akrest. announced both in 
Al(^ore end Paris, was a major a woman. AnAher, 

for the FraiKh govern- ba a former 
ineni Tn its effort to wipe out 
fanatical European eettler resist- 

Virnce to Algeria’!  march toward 
' Wepandence.
' l*iilieud wae right bend m an'to 
iOAf tender Raoul Salan, aaAhar 
jfnrmar ganaral. and ond
1*1 (Ba f l | s ^  ki tha

apartmeffl under tha name A 
"Monsieur Garber.”

Besides depriving them A lead
ership. Jouhaud't arraA was a 
stunning blow to tha morale A

eo kmg been awaited,” tHe
ernean despiu tha fact that)^® ^
France moved tough paratroopers | "At Bit thought A new sorrow 
into (he heart of the city during Ariking the populations A th is 'ca r driver , said ha uiki Aruck

unload
from the ThckiDBville Kcnnai Gub 
dog traefc' Suiulay wban the hald- 
up men Amak. (hiarito said (he 
robbers moved. trfSl q|eck«mrk
precision. ■

C. D. J ir im m

the night: country, which is so dear to' ui from behind es he

Ail were lodg^ in Park* SaAc the European extremists battling jtAI A  h u n d r ^  killed and woun! |b a «  so happily a:
The battling which has taken a and where so mudi energy has

Aed. we be-
Rrisen to ealMtage the cease fire be- ed since the cease fire was an- satch .God to rasfOlrt concord in  Iwd antiaiL

.Tmihaud and Salan e^aped at • twaah T'^ranca and Algerian na- nouncad p tam otetf^^W Fjfrllgkvi, tha
A  »   —  Oa  a i  — ^  t  ■ * !  B  m R -  —  -  ^to ^ -  J  T  0  1 *1 I  ki ■ •tha eallapaa A  thA* podett ravAt 

In t  AgrU. Two A thair cAleaguas 
Gan. Mauriea thalla and Gm . 
A ain  Zottir, ■urranderad.

tionalists 
French troops showed over tha 

araakand they would carry out 
Charlta da (^uOa^s ap

of a letter from Pop 
to Archbishop'Leon E ^  
of Algiers.

^JPm  and tvanU

__  mhAi A me* and wa beg
U lf^^ a t hearts may be apeiwd to HR 
val (hetotis of consctfact and that a l 

[ the Jfra trickh i Efhtlig ahaull

toRphoae to nAify
Uto MdHrimy veutt that '

Ha
Ik  saw a |u i
ttfan and was 

eqs.

'"P m -

man walking GriswaM back to tha 
car and a seeand gMUnan thovad 
0 piatol into hia chnA.and told 
him Ip4 (a1 back si ttaa ze*r,

G r i 4 ( ^  said tha g n u  m e *  
forend^htm to driv# to a desdSata 
Aretch A rend whera ha aad 
S t r  i d 'Y t l  n d^'toaee beund and 
gaggadtoMl adhtoHa tape. Strio^- 
Itod wM'kotold hHid ^*nt, ktot, 
^  tfia I  uTvnrRs i l * * r i * v 4i

C k in m t a«M edliw  
d*f^5 Itm  

car s t i r t a f

W m ' .
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Head For Hills 
~ Tcy^he Gold-digger

9 f  ASIOAa VAN RUREN

DEAR ABBY: 1 v ii a man oi 
M. aad Tva hem  kaepins com* 
pany witk a wW«*w for two yaars. 
Sh* h  47, good-k>okin{ and loti 
of fun. She upped and felt towa 

December and didn't c o m a  
biick until February. She u id  the 
went to Detroit to visit bar «ster. 
1 found out ahe really want lo 
Miami and married a 77-year-oW 
man. Sha finalty admitted it, but 

,said she only married hhn for his 
money, which she wouldn't have 
to wait vary lon« for because be 
was in poor health. Sha taid aha 
had no intentions of livinf with 
him. She wants to continue our 
relationship and run down to Flor
ida now and then to look in on 
her husband. And, as soon as he 
dies, shell marry me. I v a  ao 
shocked, ! don’t know what to do. 
This woman is a bij disappoint* 
ment, but sha sura has a hold on 
me.

SUCKER
DEAR SUCKER? Can’t you see 

she is a (Old differ, or must sha 
hit you aa the head with t h a 
shovel? If you want to stick 
around and hold her hand until 
her husband dies, that's y o u r  
busitMss. But if I ware you, I'd 
head for the hills.

DEAR ABBY: What do y o u  
thmk of an Army officer who has 
the (all ta u k  his wife to shine 
his brass every roominf?

MAJOR'S WIFE
DEAR WIFE: I think ha oudht 

to be decorated for "coura|e."
DEAR ABBY: I recently had a 

baby. We sent no announcements, 
but I received a IS bill in the 
mail from a dear little old lady 
who had been a friend of my 
mather's for many years. With it 
eras a note coapmtulatmg me and 
askiac me to buy the baby a gift 
from her. She is a aridow, ia poor 
health and needs the money ao 
badly haraalf. It tugged i t  my 
haari fo tece*^ a ) l  bill from 
aomaona Hka hor, Should I aand 
R back with a note axplaminf how 
1 leal? I wouldn't hurt her feel
ings for the world.

DEBATING
DEAR DEBATING: Don't re-

S O ®  h ltN D A R

turn the IS- Thank her warmly, 
and remember her with a gilt at 
Easter or on Mothyr's Day, or for 
no special occasion at all.

CONFIDENTIAL TO HOSIERY 
MANUFACTURERS: Look out ,  
my mail has been loaded lately 
with ladies screaming for nylon 
hoae that don't pop with the first 
wearing.

Opera "Opener" For Autum n S ^ so n
DALLAS, Tea. — Dallas Civic 

Optra Company will open its fall 
season November Mth with Ver
di's opera "Otallo.'* Mario D#;! 
Monaco will make his debut with 
the Dallas company singing the 
title role. live L ig a ^  has b ^  

Rf The TJiiaambnar

Alpha lota Has 
Social Meeting <

Stop srorrying. Let Abby help 
you with that problem. For a per
sonal reply, enclose a stamped, 
self-addrassad anvelopa.

For Abby's booklet. "How To 
Ikiva A L o ^ y  Wadding," tend 31 
cants to Abby, Box 3315, Beverly 
HUU. Calif.

contracted 
Miss Ligabua made a notabla suo 
cess as Mimi in Civic Opera's 
"Boheme” last saaaon.

Ramon Vinay, one of the moat 
famous Otfliios of this generation, 
will smg his first ben tone rol# in 
American opera -r- that of lago. 
The Chilean tenor, now baritone, 
will make his debut in this new 
vocal range at the opening per
formance of the Bayreuth Festi
val this yaar atnging Telramund 
in Wieland Wagner's new produc* 
tion of "Lohengrin.” Mr. Vinay 
was the favored Otello of the late 
conductor. Arturo Toscanini and 
recorded this work with him. Mr. 
Del Monaco holds his tHIa as tha 
world's leading dramatic tenor 
and has sung this role at La Sea- 
la. Covent Garden. Naples, Pal
ermo, Vienna, Rome, Metropoli
tan, Chicago and San Francisco.

Miss Ligabue prepared her first 
Desdemona with Mr, Del Monaco 
for the opening of the c ^ r a  house

Alpha Iota Clu4>ter of Kappa 
Kappa Iota met racently in Travis 
Elementary School (or a salad 
supper.

I The salads were served at white 
clotlxovered tables centered with 
pots of ivy and violets. ^

[ PuttWlBg Wfppat . g i n i  l  t  
Bridge and Canasta comprised

Wigs Popular Trend
With Most delebritie:

the remainder of the evening.
’ Guests ware Mmes. J  o • a p h 
Black,'' Joe DiCosimo, B u s t e r  
Higden,. Jack Parker, Nita Wil
liams and Mias Eliialwth Enns.

Rostassea wore Moms. D on  
Hickman and James Guy; M i s s  
Judy Neslage.

I Members attending, not p r t- 
viously mentioned were M i s s e s  

'Janice Cole, Rhetta Sue Durham, 
j Betty Boswoll. Margaret Schurch, 
Florita Young, Peggy T u r n e r ,  
Stella Kiser, Geraldine Rampy; 
Mmes. W. L. Veale, Bennie 
Shackleford, Bill Potts.

Mrs. W. 0 Grace 
Hostess To Class

Mario Del Monaco 
. . . . A s  "Otello"

Senior Center Corner
By MRS. 0 . A. WAGNER 

Senior Citisens Center

Belatedly but sincerely, we of
fer congratulations to the G i r l  
Scouts on their Fiftieth Anniver
sary. You might wonder w h a t  
scouting has to do with a Senior 

-Center column, but yours truly 
has been interested in scouting, 
since, you might say, its incep
tion. Scemg the program on tele
vision with the various changes in 
the Girl Scout uniform d o w n  
through the years, brought back 
memorias. My daughter has been 
a Girl Scout leader off and on 
for over 25 years and her daugh
ter. my granddaughter, is an 
activa Girl Scout in Ventura, 
Calif. When my son won t h e  
Eagle Badge, away back when, 
I think I was prouder of my 
Eagle Mother's Badge ^han he 
was of hit. That was the f i r s t  
year that Mother's Badges were 
given, ’way back in the 3tt's. Won- 
derful training for young folk. 
~M r. nad Hrs, G .'E . Vaughn of 
Amarillo were guests of Mr s .  
Vaughn's parents,’ Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Motley and their ton and 
family also tpem the weekend.

Carios Roberts a n d  wife of 
Groom visited last week with hit 

I mattMTr M n. Converse wh<^is in 
|"flie'1»ospHsT here In Pimpa.

Wemissed Mattie Fountain laat 
I week, but she was back with ns 
Ion Thursday wearing the cutestMONDAY

— Cray County H o m e hat all decked out In flowera, 
Damonafration Couned, C o u r t -  Mrs. M. L  Bullock had a three 
house Annex. : weeks* visit with a grandson and

7:W — Kappa Kappa Iota. City I wife. Mr. and Mrs. Dorrence Rica 
Gub Room. j and family in San Antonio recent-

7:«l -  Aflruts Guh of Pampa,
the Coronado Inn. |- Mollie Hethcock must be a won-

7:30 -  Pampa D u p I f c a t e ' *

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Barnes, is in Highland General 
Hospital, ill with pneumonia. She 
is reported to be doing fine.

Mrs. W. J. Corneiison is enter
taining her son, J. A. Corneiison 
and her granddaughter, Mra. Ar
lene Miller and children from 
Cuba, Ariz. this week.

We missed Mrs. Corneiison on 
Thursday, but the said she did hoi 
get to see her ton and grandchil
dren and great-grandchildren of
ten.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Marlow of 
Franklin, La. visited Wednesday 
with Mrs. Marlow’s mother, Mrs. 
Gaorge Faulconer, The Marlow’s 
are former Pampan.s. Mr. Mar
low was connected with the Cabot 
company here about 10 years ago.

Frank Herlacher was reported 
quite ill and is a patient in the 
Veterans' Hospital in Amarillo. 
We hope for a speedy recovery.

Had a nka vTtft wtlh U h e T e 
Billy Frost at the Center on 
Thursday. We talked of Cabbages 
and Kings and of other things; 
mainly, of the early days in the 
oil ndds. Hle'Tather helped drill 
the second well drilled ia the Ti
tusville oil field in Pennsylvania. 
As a young man, Billy grew rest
less and drifted on to O h i o  
fields; then Kanros and finally 
ended up in Pampa with the Duni- 
gen Brothers as supervisor of

in Palermo last December. She 
has become in a two year period, 
the leading lyric soprano of Eu
rope.

Joan Grillo, American mezzo 
doprano. has been' contracted for 
Ihe role of Emilia. Miss Grillo at 
23 )rears old has sung leading 
roles in Hartford, Philadelphia. 
Santa Fe and Fort Worth opera. 
She was brought to tha company’s 
attenthm when she sang with Dal
las Civic Opera's artistic director. 
Nicola Rescigno, the role of Azu- 
cena in "Trovatore" last January 
for a performance of the Phila
delphia Grand Oppra Company,

Maestro Rescigno will conduct 
the o p e n i n g  performances of 
"Otello" (Friday evening, Novem
ber 30th) as well as tha repeat 
scheduled for Saturday evening. 
December 8(h. Production details 
will be announced within the nex  ̂
few weeks.

Opening night ticket orders for 
"Otello*’ are ^ in g  accepted at the 
office of the Dallas Civic Opera 
Company, 309 Browder S t r e e t ,  
Dallas, Texas. Locations a r t  pric
ed mam floor SIO.OO and tl3.QQ and 
balcony seating Vl.OO, U-90, 15.00 
and 38.00. 23 per cent down will 
bold a ticket reaarvatioa u n t i l  
September 1st. To assure b,a s t 
seating for the opening night per
formance. opera patrons a rt ask
ed to send -in ticket e r d ’h r k  
promptly. All seating is chrono
logically handled by the o p e r a  
staff with priorities given Dallas 
Civic Opera contributors a n d  
Guild members.

TEL Sunday School Clast of 
Central Baptist Church met Tues
day afternoon in tha home of Mrs. 
W. 0 . Grace. 813 Megnolin. for e 
business and social meeting.

Mrs. Ada Stark offered opening 
prayer.

The business meeting was di- 
reettd by Mrs. E. 0. Etheredge, 
president, with Mrs. W. G. Good
ing giving the secretary’s report.

Mrs, Henry Taylor gavt the de
votion with Mrs. R. E. Warren 
leading in prayer.

Mrs. Paari Erwin was in charge 
of the entertainment during the 
social hour.

Refreshments of let' c r e a m ,  
cake and coffee were served- to 
Mmes. Dora Poe, Catherine Os
born, Henry Taylor, F. M. But- 
nett, Pearl Erwin. Myrtit Enloe, 
E. 0. Etharadgt, Maggie Deal. 
W. G. Gooding, R. W. Warren. 
C. M. Tucker, Sam Bray, C. G. 
Miller and two guests, Mrs. Ada 
Stark and Julia Tyler.

The class presented the hoetess 
with a gift.

Mrs. Gooding gave 'closing 
prayer.

By-A U N £ MOSBY 
United P re u  International 

PARIS (UPI) -  The m o s t  
p ^ u la r  new hair trend among the 
rich and famous in this style cap
ital — wigs.

After a trying day on the Riv- 
aria or while whiaking around the 
world, more and more F r e n c h  
isonen a r t  dapping on wtgs 
when they can’t get their own hair 
fixed.

The leading exponent of t h i s  
fashion is Alexandre, who ranks 
as this city’s most edebratsd heir 
stylist. His customers i n c l u d e  
most of Europe's royalty, f i l m  
stars and wealthy females, from 
Elisabeth Taylor to Princess 
Margaret, and many are collect
ing wigs, h i said. Ha wouldn’t 
name names of the wig wearers.

At Alsxandrt’s elegant salon on 
Faubourg St. ilonore street, the 
falsa lo<^ start at 1200 ajg  ̂ up, 
daptnding upon tha quality of tha

hair. Ha sells about 100 wigs '-The bouffant, style is f 
year. Some women own as many | ished," said Alexandre. (But 
as six, in various colors, short and still see many Paris girls
long.

"Woman like them for travel- 
inf." he expiaind, "  or at a re
sort if thay’va bean outside all 
day."

Ir his salon one recent day J 
CDuntud four hairdressers curl ^ t  
brushing and sotting wigs left by 
thoir owners. The wigs wart tack
ed onto dummy heads held be- 
twoan the hairdraasor’s knooa.

For both wigs and ordinary 
hair. Alexandra has launched two 
hsirstyiaa. He chops the h a i r  
short, one inch nil over, Iike~i 
boy’s. This ha calls "Julius Cae
sar,’’ and at Alaxandrs’s you're 
supposed to have your hair dyad 
in gold stripes for this styia. 
-.He also draamsd up the pyra
mid • shaped “(Heopatra" hair-do 
in honor of client Elisabeth Tny- 
tor’s film.

wsl
beehi

Study Of "Edge Of Edge," Conference 
Reports Given At Wesleyan Service Guild

FOR NAIL BEAUTY 
If you erear colored nail polish 

•veiy day. hart's one way to 
make h last between manicures: 

About two days after you've had 
your nails dona, apply a coat of 
colorlaas poHah to your nails. This 
will protect tha eolorod coat (or 
St longer time.

Read the News Gassifled Ads

Mrs. Carl Shafer lad th« dis
cussion of tha study "Edge of the 
Edge" assisted by Miss A l m a  
Wilton at a meeting of the Wesla- 
yan Service G u i l d  of First 
Methodist Church held in the 
home of Mrs. Laurn Kilgore, 1337 
C^fee on Monday evening.

Miss Wilton gave a detailed re
port on "Canada Comet Into Its 
Own” ilkistratad with f o l d e r s ,  
brochures end sourvenirs.

Mrs. Rachel Jones, Mra. Ethel 
Sttlwell, Miss Ha Pool and Mrs. 
Shafer, who attondsd tho Wesley
an Service Guild Conference in 
Lubbock on March 17-18, g a v e  
enthusiastic reports of thoir trip. 
They reported that Pampa had 
extended an invitation to t h e  
Guild to meet in Pampa in 1913 
and that two of the local members 
had been elected to conference of
fices.

Mrs. Rachael Jones was select
ed as chairman of tha Missionary 
Education and Sarvict Committee 
and Miu Pool was alectcd socre- 
ta?7 of Northwast Texas Confar- 
enct Wesleyan Service Guild. 
M iu Pool has urved as district 
secretary during the pest year..

Mrs. Jones was on the coafer- 
ence program and gave tha pledge 
service using "Praying Hands" as 
a theme. She reported that each 
of the nine districts pledged size
able sums to help carry on the 
work of the guild for the next 
year. "The Guild is growing in 
numbers and it being of much 
tenrice to the church." the u id .

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be on April 2 in the 
home of Mrs. Lee Harrah, 2401 
N. Duncan.

21 members attended the mect-
««• ______
BauunssssaKaMBSSE

C U N T S ZERO tO CKER
Groctry And Marktt At Whitt Dtf r

[CHO ICE G R A IN  FED -  -  .

iVi Freezer Beef 44ft ^
WE FEED OUR OWN LIVESTOCK
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Bndge (^ b , the Coronado Inn 
TUESDAY

1:39 — Top o’ Texas Garden 
Gub with Mrs. John S. Hawley, 
1309 Hamilton.

week goes by that the does not 
entertain comoany. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Osborne. Mr. and Mrs, Bud 
Osborne of Hooker spen||s l a s t  
Sunday in the Hethcock home. 
The men are brothom-in-law of2:39 -  Variotas Study C l u b  UrthcorWa M r .

sritk Mrs. S. C Evana. 1800. !T™'. .
Ckarlea.

2:30 — Twentieth C e n t u r y  
Gub with Mrs. H. R. Thompson, 
2231 Chariet.

2:30 — Twentieth Century For
um Gub with Mrs. Han’7  J. Rom, 
U ll Hamilton.

2:30 — El Progrotao Gub with 
Mrs. Kermit Lawson. 2223 Beach.

2:30 — Civic Cufturo Gob wHh 
Mrs. C. F. Pennington, 1190 Al- 
eock.

3:00 — Twentieth Century Cul
ture Club with Mrs. J . D. Mar- 
chant. 2217 Cbartea,

7:30 — Businoss and Profes
sional .Women's Cluh, City Club 
Room.

8:00 — Women of the Moose, 
Moose Hstl, 401 E Brown.

8:00 — R)to Eta Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority, with Mr s .  
Bill Duncan, 41$ N. Somerville. 
......... - WEDNESDAY

9* 30 — Women's Society of 
Christian Service. First Methodist 
Church, Morning Coffee in Church 
Parlor with Circles I and II as 
Itostewes

THURSDAY
10:90 — Thursday M r  n I n g 

Duplicate Bridft Gub, the (Gr
anada Inn.

10:09 — Pampa Women’s Golf 
Aseoc-atfen. Pampa Country phib.

1:09 >- Creativa Hobbies Gass. 
Pampa Youth and Community 
Center.

2:30 —Sanior Gtizens Center,^
Lbvett Memorial Library.

Ti30 — Pampa Rcbokah Lodge, 
fOOF Hall, lie E.‘ Foater.

Birdio Osborne, who visited h e r  
mother last week from Wichita 
Falls

Mrs Myrtle Enlot visited rel
atives and friends in Dallas and 
McKinney last week.

Mrs. Ollie Daniell will leave in 
a few days to visit a ton, Goldie 
Daaiall in Flagstaff. Ariz.

Mrs. W. L. Callan of Wheoler,

their many interMts here. Uncle . . .  . -
Billy had the misfortune of losing j /  L  A l l e O r O  1$  
his eye-sight at the age of 77 and i
struggled along for about two C e n t e r  H o S t e S S  
vears with a driver for his car.
Then he asked for retirement. He 
is not discouraged with his handi
cap; feeling that he has m a n y  
bleuings to be thank‘ul lor. He 
envoys his many friends.

If you should need some reas
surance. in thiis day of tensions 
and atom bombs, read the article 
in the current issue of Readers'
Digest by Harry Emerson Foi- 
dick. F o r  laughs, rMd "Only 
Whan I Laugh" by Gladys Work
man. also in the current issue.

Twentieth Century AUegro was 
hosteu at the Center this week 
and Mnred delicious cupcakes, 
mints and coffM. Let us not for
get to pray tor peace. — Love,
Mrs. Wagner.

R ELIEV E  THE P R ESSU R E OF ONE-PHONE HOMES
Twentieth Century Allegro, rep

resented by Mrs. John Condith 
and Mrs. John Horn II, w e r e  
hostess at Senior Center on Thurs
day afternoon. They were assisted 
by Altrusa Club members, Mme*. 
Louise Sewell, Thelma Bray and 
V. L. Hobbs.

Efoor prizes w#r# won by Mrs. 
P. H. (}ates and R. H. Dilley.

Red Cross Gray Laditt provid
ing transportation of guests to and 
from tl» party were Mmea Jack 
Dunn. b. F. Kreimeyer, J e s s  
Beard and Stanley Brandt.

Mrs. Sewell, Senior C e n t e r  
chairman, announces that Twen
tieth Ontury Forum will ba hoat- 
ess for-the March 29 meeting.

They bring step-saving convenience, more personal freedom 
and pleasure to your telephone talk. Often let you do two things 
at once by taking calls in the room where you are. Economical, 
too. You can have three extension phones In your home—in tha 
living, sleeping and working areas—for Just pennies a day!

Who nmodo oxtonolon phono oorvieo ntoot?
Familias that maka or racalva fiva or mora calls a day.

rf

Familial with ona or mora mambara activa in school, 
church, civic or club work.

FAMILY DAY
EVERY

TUESDAY OFTEN
M A K E  T U ESD A Y  A  F A M ILY - A F F A IR  A T  C ALDW ELU 5

ALL YOU C A N  EAT 

N O O N  OR 

Vi, EVENING 
Hours

Families with activa, popular taanagars or 
young adults.

If any of thaaa conditions fit your
family, tha chances are you need 
extension phono sarvica.

»■: - -ft, '
;

ing their hair-do in the 
style).

Alexandre coiffed both 
cess Grace of Monaco and 
gium's queen for their weddin]
He made a regal hair-do for Ji
AaUkl&AA ITAAHAaiu — aIsa rxwexiwqay wsiwi wfW
at Veraailles with Pr 
Kennedy and DeGaulla. Onc<T| 
yMr he cuts ths hair of Gf 
Garbo.

Ha recently flew to London 
fix the hair of some FrencI 
movie aters being premnted tl 
Queen Elizabeth II. Eliezbetl 
Taylor asked him to go with hej 
and husband on a trip to M 0 si 
cow. and ha flew to Roma for he( 
recent birthday party.

He'a dressed the heir of Prin{ 
ceu  jMargaret, the <)ueen 
Greece, end all at equally royalj 
pricea.

Altxandre'a chi • chi salon with] 
brocaded walls and chandeliers J 
is right out of a movie sat. All] 
day, the salong ia a madhouse. 
The small, mustachad Alexandre 
works undarnaath a huge p 
trait of himNlf, crying orders tc 
a covey of assistants, and rui 
ing from one client to the next.
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WATCH THE SHADOWS 
The woman who ha^deep - te t| 

eyes should be particularly care-i 
ful with her eye shadow. It shoul,̂  
be heaviest cIom to the lash line 
and extended outward.

Sha must avoid bringing t h e | 
shadow in toward the nose so as! 
not to accent the shadows in that 
area.
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MAKE IT A FAMILY AFFAIR

GLOVE WARDROBE
C H O IC E  O F : 4 Mewto. 4 V «g r(»b lf a, 8 8«Uds, 4 DcM«rt*

Every woman should have a 
pamplfta wardrobe of ginves in 
ptany lengths and rolors. H a v a  
4bMi hi ootmn. nylon and Irethet 

Den't atleh with the h a a I e a 
comprise

CALDWELL'S 6UFFETERIA
•Is but. ss a steady 2014 NORTH HOBART

fare.

T o  order your poreonol oxtonolon ohonoo—  
P r in e o e t,  w all o r  tab le  m oda la , In a w|da 
range of colora —  call tha talaphona bualnaaa 
offfea, or aak any talaphona aarvica man.
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PAST PRESIDENTS HONORED ~  An appreciaUon ban
quet for the past presidents of the Pampa Optimist Qub
was held &turday nij^t Officers honor^ and the 
they served are, left to right, J<rfm Schoolfield, 19do-do; 
Jerry Sims, 1956-57; "Andy" Anderson, 1958-59; Jim

Tackett, past governor of district 7 Optimists Internat
ional, Muskogee, Okla., and guest speaker for the even
ing; Newt Surest, 1959-60; and Homer Hollars, 1960-61. 
John J. Dark, 1954-55 and John F. Campbell, 1957-58, 
were not present at the banquet (I>aily News Photo)

^are Disease Claims 

ormer Pampa Man
l»m|
^  SHAMROCK (Spl) r -  Services i of II and 40. it extremely rare 
3 or Jimmy Dow Nance, 32, victim in men.

; f an extremely rar* dticate, | Approximately one year a g o . 
jpus eryphematoeui, w i l l  b e ! Mr. Nance enteAd the Wedley

Blood and Research Center in 
Dallas for experimental research.

He’was bom March I, 1930,'in 
Shamrock and had lived in the 
Pampa area from 194S until lISS, 
when the disease forced him to 
give up employment with the 
D&E Oil Co. In 1IS8, he returned 
to Shamrock to make his home.

Mr. Nance was a member of 
the Missionary Baptist Church.

Survivors are hit wife, Lillian; 
four daughters. Kathy Diane. 9. 
Debra Kay, 7, Susan Christine. I. 
Brenda 4; one son. Jimmy
Jr., 3, all of the home; his moth
er, Mrs. G. P. Nance: one sister, 
Johnnie Nell Nance, both of Sham
rock.

Interment will be in the Sham
rock Cemetery under the direction 
of Qay Funeral Home, with 
members of the Shamrock Vol
unteer Fire Department as pall- 
baarera. .

Tlie family requests that any 
idemorialt ^  given to the Wad- 
ley B l ^  and Research Center, 

Gaston Ave.^ Delias. 
----------- ------------

.̂ 1’ eld at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
P" dis^Honary Baptist C h u r c h  in 
jilt ihamrock with the Rev. B. L.

[ • ' latchelor, pastor,, officiating, as- 
'r 'listed by the Rev. Bradley Reed 

pj!., ind the Rev. Luther Berry of 
>*< ipeannan 
J ' Mr. Nance died Sunday at I 

>.m. in the Shamrock Hospital.
It He had been suffering f r o m  

upus eryphematosus for the past 
f* hree years, the life span said left

n a person having this disease.
Lupus eryphematosus is a dis- 

|;ta se  of the arthritis and rheuma- 
- ;oid family, which affects t h e  

>lood, rendering it unable to fight 
off other infections. The disease, 
rare in women between the ages

Salvation Army 
Representatives 

Receive Awards

f •*“fn<

Envoy< H. C. Saago, officer In 
^charge of the Pampa Salvatiorf 

iM Arm y Chapel, annouiMd- "9bday 
r f l  Pampa cadets were awarded the 

(State honor plaque at the Salva
tion Army Youth Council held 

Dallas Saturday and Sunday.
 ̂ Seago said the presentation was 
made by the divisional command- 

~‘ er. Brigadier General Gordon 
Swyera.

The honor plaque, Seago Mid, 
1s presented to the Salvation Ar- 

~ my Corps Cadets who obtain the 
highest grades on bible lasson^ 
which are graded at the state 
headquarters in Austin.

Seven Pampans were present at 
the state meeting.
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POUmCAL POLL — Lam 
poat in Calcutta can *
M  :

Lamp*
_______________ h a r ^
recognixed becauaa o f

mamr poaters and banntuni 
on K. £arf« numbavt of tha 
peopla cannot raad an par- 
ties n ip  upon aimpla aym- 
bolf rather than namaa in 
tbair vota-gettlng campaigna.

balloonists 
Plan Launch 
Ot 2 Spheres

BROWNWdOD. Tex. (UPI) -  
The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administretien hopes to be 
able to launch a giant plastic 
balloon late today at the same 
time one is launched in India.

The two balloans, as large as 
a football fiald and filiad with 
one-half million cubic feet of gas, 
will carry instruments into space 
to measure* cosmic ra]rs.

NASA first tried to launch the 
balloons last Tuesday, but high 
winds havu hampered efforts 
daily.

Waather forecasters said it ap
peared a successful launch could 
be made thia afternoon between 
4 and 9 p.m.

NASA said one of the problems 
with the project was communica 
tions with India, which hava to 
go through Washington.

Tha balloons were manufac
tured by Raven Industries of 
Sioux Fails, S. D.

Seventh Victim 
O f Accident Dies

GALVESTON (OPl) -M ark  
Fowler. 90, of Houston died in 
John Sealy Hospital late Satur
day night to become the seventh 
victim of a head on cottision at 
two automobiles March 19 fiva 
miles east of West Columbia, 

" t t e x .  ‘
Three persons died instantly in 

the crash and a fourth died short
ly after arrival at on Angleton 
heapital.

iTbe four Injured were brought 
to John ^ a ly , George Plant diad 
March 17 and Lestar Lewis died 
the night of the accident.

Of the eight men in the two 
cars, only John Taylor of Bay 
City survives. He still is in John 
Staly in serious condition.

Fire From Grain 
Elevator Showers 
Embers A Mile

MANITOWOC. Wis (UPI)—An 
unused grain elevator and a small 
offica building were destroyed 
early today by. flames which 
knocked out hundreds of phone 
lines, showered embers on homes 
a mile away, and threatened 
chemical-laden tank can .

Firemen from seven communi- 
uties and Coast Guard fire boats 
kept the Maze from spreading to 
the nearby business district. There 
were no injuries. Roofs of six 
homes caught fira from ahOwsriig 
sparks but flreman managed to 
put out the flames before serious 
damage resulted.

Flames licked at utility poles in 
the area, knocking out 1,500 tele
phone lines, including those lead-, 
ing to the police and fire depart 
ments and to hospitals in the area

For a tima the fire threatened 
a string of tank cars owned by 
the Kersite Chemical Co. But a 
locomotiva m a ^ e d  to pull the 
cars to safety.

At one point firefighters consid
ered dynamiting t h a '  elevator 
structure, fearing that when the 
wallrcailapsed the danger ofbum- 
ing embers causing other Mazes 
would increase. However, when 
ths walls fell into a pile of flam
ing rubble 4 feet deep and the 
length of a football fiMd, a thin 
sheet metal covering on the frame 
wwlls contained sparks.

The office building was_ a five- 
ntom, one-story structure^ in front 
of the slsvator. Firemen said'the 
building was in use but the value 
of Hs contents was not immedt- 
ately determined.

llie  399-foot-I 0 n g elevator 
caught fire flve minutes before 
midnight Sunday night. Flames 
spread rapidly through the 85-foot- 
high frame building and light 
from the Maze was so intense 
photographers could take pictures 
of homes a mile away without 
using flash bulbs.

Flames could be seen as far 
away aa Milwaukna, 99 milts 
southward.

Temperatures 
Over State 
Are Warming

By United Frees international
Bright sunshine ushered in a 

slow wanning trend today over 
the entire state and the Weather 
Bureau said the weather will be 
fair and mild for the next couple 
of days.

Patchy ground fog was reported 
in several sectiooi of the state 
during the morning, but the sun 
burned it off quickly.

Skies were clear over tha an- 
tira state. Temperatures were 
generally cool, ranging from Iowa 
of 30 at Alpine to 99 at Corpus 
Christi early today.

Temperatures were expected to 
range in the high 60s and mid- 
seventies in the northern half of 
Texas today, and in the 70s and 
80s in the southern half.

Sunday’s weather was fair and 
mild, with no repetition of Satur
day's tornadoes, thunderstorms, 
or dust storms. Saturday's bad 
weather included snow in the Pan
handle, and tha high winds inter
rupted air traffic in West Texas.

Maximum (ethpefatu?es Sooday 
ranged from 85 at Brownsville to 
94 ,at Lufkin and Amarillo.I •

Pampans Will 
AfFend Sfudenf 
Council Meefing

Five Pampa High School «tu- 
dents will attend the Texas Asso
ciation of Student Councils Con
vention in San Antonio starting 
Thursday aad continuing through 
Friday.

Students attending will be Linda 
Key attd Janie Thompaon, elected 
delegates; Keith Swamon, 11 n- 
dent body president; Cathy Papa- 
thanassoppoulou. Greek exchange 
student; and Chris Johnson, Swe
dish exchange student.

Miu Bernice Franklin, student 
council sponsor, will accompany 
the group.

The convention will f e a t u r e  
workshops on student c o u n c i l  
meetings and talks will be given 
by visiting speekers.

Pampa High 
Musicians 
Se t /Fwards

Ten soloists and a brass sextet 
from Pampa High School b a n d  
were awarded division 1, superierr 
ratings at the University Inter-' 
scholastic League band solo and 
msemble contest held at Amaril
lo College Saturdsy.“ ~  ’

Rill Tregoe, band director, said 
a brass sextet composed of Susie 
Fillman, Ficky Frazier, Vince 
Johnson. Jimmy Barrow, ..^obby 
Grant aitd Roger Merill w e r e  
awarded one of the division I 
ratings.

! Soloists receiving superior rat
ings were Maurine Hickman, 
flute; Joanne Lawson, flute; 
Louise Richardson, clarinet; An
na Watson. Alto clarinet; Linda 
Meech, oboe; Richard Rath, alto 
saxaphone; Susan Quible, tenor 
saxophone; Susie Fillman. c o r- 
net; Vince Johnson, French horn 
and Mike Palmer, snare d r u m  
solo.

A division IT rating, excellent, 
was awarded to Elly Sargent for 
her clarinet aolo.

Tregoe said students are judged 
on the quality, technique, inter
pretation, memorisatioe and Mage 
preaence.

Each contestant racaiving a I 
rating was presented with a gold 
medal.

I j i ^ l a i n l y  -

- * Abssut 
P e o p I * *  -  -
The N«wa inviiM  rvadara ta  '  ;

I phona In or mail Kama about Iba . - 
I oomli.r* and soinpa at tb^iitfalvaa '  '
I >r trianda tor li.cluslaB la tbia , 
*laohima. '  I '

•  tn d leau a  paid a d ra r tl iln s  i .

Carl Q. Williams, Jr., 1929 N. < 
Wells, retu rn^  T6“Fartijra yestcr—f 
day from Dallas where he attend-1 
ed the South Central Educa^nai : 
Appraisal conference March 22' 
through the 24. The conference I 

vwBs sponsored by the American | 
Institute of Appraisers.

IS” Beef Pizza, this week $1.99.1 
Pizza Inn, 922 Duman, .MO 5-i2i2.*l

The Lakeview High School Ex-1 
students and Ex-teacheri Associa- ! 
tion are planning their homecom
ing Saturday, April 21. The activi
ties will be held in the Lakeview 
grade school beginning at II a.m. ; 
All ex-teachers and students from | 
Lakeview, Pleasant Valley, Deep i 
Lake, Brice Lesley and Webster' 
are invited to attend.
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Two Fires Are 
Reported Here

Two minor household fires 
were reported by firemen today 
which resulted in only slight dam
age in both ca.ses.

Sunday afternoon at t2'55 p.m., 
a mattress was reported on fire 
at 742 E Murphy. There was no 
damage to the house.

The pwnrrs: of the house werp 
gone at the time and the cause 
of the fire was unknown.

Monday morning at 9.31 a m., 
a kitchen cabinet at the Bob Gor
don residence. 1917 Mary Ellen, 
caught fire. The fire waa caused 
by burning grease on the stove.

J

Heart Attack
Claims Swiss 
Researcher"

LAUSANNE, SwiUeriand (UPI) 
— Prof. Auguste Piccard who 
achieved world renown for hia 
ventures to the edge of space and 
the depths of tha aea d i^  Satur
day night. He was 71.

An announcement issued Sunday 
said that Piccard, a commander 
of the French Legion of Honor, 
died 'after a heart attack.

Piccard, who often risked his 
life to advance man’s kiwwledgs, 
received world-wide acclaira for 
hia epoch-making ballooq flights 
into tha stratosphere in 1931 and 
1932,

Tha flights opened the way for 
important high altituda discover
ies in the field of cosmic rays 
a n d -« 4 h -* r  etntuepbaca pba^ 
nomena.

The irraprtssiMe Piccard ever 
seeking new scientific worlds to 
explere and cowqusr, turned his 
considerable talents to deep sea 
rssaarch after World War II.

With his son Jacques he built 
the successful Bathyscaphs in 
which they descended to a depth 
of 10,330 feet in the Bay of Naples 
near the Isle of Capri.

Mrs. Clark's 
Rites Are Set 
For Tuesday

Rites for Mrs. Myrtle L e n a  
Clark will be held at 2 p.m. Tues
day in the Duenkel - Carmichael 
Funeral Home with the Rev. Car- 
roll Ray, District Ten secretary 
for the Baptist Conference, offid-i 
ating.

Mrs. Gark, who resided at 333 
Perry, died at 1:40 p.m. Sunday 
in Worley Hospital after a 
lengthy iUnesa.

She was bom Jtn . 24. 1989, In 
Hartsville, Ala., and moved to 
Pampa in 1130 from Mangum, [ 
OUa. She was a member of the 
Central Baptist (Hiurch.

Survivors a rt her husband, A 
N. Clark of Pampa; two tons, I. i 
F. Cordell of Ozark, Ark., 0. D. 
Cordell of Amarillo; t h r e e  
daughters, Mrs. G. F. Mitchell of 
Graham. Mrs. Beryl Eddleman of 
Pampa, Mrs. C. S. Alexander of 
Electro; one brother. Albert Gar
rison of Selma, Calif.; o n e  
foster daughter. Mrs. N. N. Cox 
of Hobbs, N.M.; 10 grandchildren 
and 13 great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Hugh Cor
dell, Orville Cordell. Ronnie Alex
ander, N. N. Cox, Joe Storrs, and 
R. G. Eddleman.

hi Memory

Homemaefe Bomb 
Kills Student

LAREDO, Tex. (UPI) — A home
made bomb killed a Laredo Jun
ior College student and injured 
five companions Sunday.

Sheriff Porfirio L. Flores of 
Webb County said the bomb, 
made from pipe fittings and an 
explosive mixture the half dozen 
science students had concocted, 
blew up in the face of Jose 
Garcia III. 18, of Laredo.

Two Fined After 
Sunday Fight

Two men involved in a fight in 
the Satellite Club, 1012 Octavius 
St., at 2:48 a.m. Sunday, each 
drew fines of $25 when they plead
ed guilty to charges in Corpora
tion Court today.

Belmar_Junior Ryan. 505 Okla- 
homsr charged with di«tnrh. 
ing the peace and Clifford V. 
Foster, 842 S. Somerville, w a a  
charged with simple assault.

Police said Ryan was slashed 
I across the stomach with a knife 
during the early-morning f i g h t .  
He was. taken to Highland Cen
tral Hospital in an ambulance and 
released qfter treatment.

IIACKACHE& .
ERVE Tension

SECOIBttT TO DMET m u m
AtXmr M. towwwi KlStwr m  Ir-
riUUMU arua mcw aad B ar Baka fa s  
lanaa aad aarraaa tn m  laa fiiaaaau 
aarmlna ar IteSlaa arlaatlaa hatk dar 
aad nlabt aaeandarOr. raa B ar laaa 
•laa* aad lutfar fraB Haadaahaa. BaaS- 
acka aad taal aid, Urad. daaraatad. ta  
•ueh trrftatlaa, CTaTBX aaaallr Srlaca 
raat. raiasiac aaatlart hr aarUas Url- 
latiar ranat la atraaa, add arlaa aad hr 
■irtag analaadc pala ralid. Oal craTBX 
a td n rrtd a . Otwar aa aad taalbattar (aat

J

Interment will b# 
Gardens.

Tilt of the Leaning Tower of Pi
rn, Italy, has been increasing at 
a rate of about ,939-4f-ao'inch sarb 
year.

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors-Available 
Now Without Prescription

Stop* Attacks in Mkiutoa
IW Taah. M. T. tSa.alaD^Tkd MtkBS
fa n s v is  praieribdd saara U a a  any 
s ih s r  by deetars fa r  tk a tr  privata 
patlaata  ia saw  aratUM a ta  asthsM  
a s fa ra rs  v ltk a a t  praacriptiaa.

Madlcal taata praraS thia fan aa la  
atapa bsUibmi a ttacks ia  w iastaa  aad 
gtraa k au rt af fraadam fraas raeur- 
laaca af painful a itk ssa  spaasM.

Tkia farurala la aa aRaatira th a t 
h  la Um  jA ysiciaa's laad iac astkaia 
p raaeripoau-aa  safa whaa naad aa 
diraetad tk a t naw U eaa ka aaM — 
w itkaat praacriptiaa In n e a t stataa

. .  R«U«f Laata for Hours t
—la tiny  taklats caOad Priw ataae* . 
T kasa  P r im a ta a a  T ak la ts  ap aa  
kraackiai takas, laoaaa caaerstiaa , 
raliara tao t Bcrraua tanslaa. AU 
w itkaat painful ia jsc tiaa t.

Tka auerat I t-P iis sa ta a a  combinas 
8 BMdiciaat (ia  full prtM npU aa 
■ tranetk) fauad SMat adbetira la 
eaa ik in a tlaa  fo r  a s tk a ia  d is tra s s . 
E a ^  p a r la m s  a apaciai purpaat.

8a loah forw ard ta  daap  a t  aiffkt, 
aad fruadoa fraui aat kw s spaMW. 
Pria»ata w a -9 X . a t  nay dracstara .

Extra Specials
DURING M A RC H  ONLY

FIR PLYWOOD
4 Ft X 8 Ft. Va" _____ Shaat i8 8
4 Ft. X S Ft. V a " _________ Per Shed 6.40
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. R g h __ Per Shed 3.20

S H E E T R O C K
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. Va " ____ 1 . -  Per Shed 1.15
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. y e "______Per Shed 1.44
4 Ft X 8 Ft. V2" _______Per'Shed 1.73

Asphalt Roof Shingles
210 Lb. Thick-Butt White _ Per Sq. 6.00 
220 Lb. Tite-On W h ite___ Ptt Sq. 6.60

ASBESTOS SIDING
ALL COUOES EXCEPT WHITE

Par Square $ 1 5 a0 0
Price AppHea to Colon in Stock

All Above Items Are Net Cash 

"Let Us Serve You"

LYNN BOYD
"Good Lumber”

805d. Cuyler M ^>4-7441

room to out?
This is an excellent time to acquire a home that will give your 
family the room it needs to grow in. It’s a good time, too, to plan 
your financing, BEFORE you make a  final decision, because our 
experienced Imme loan counselors can help you in many ways.

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
wcoBAinoaL cx>imuorota

1989 M. ■ sta rt MO 4-7491

Atr CoaditloalBs Salas aad Servlea 
Sheet Metal Work 
PlomUng Sales aad Servlea 
Haatlog Sales aad Sarvloa 
0  Budget Temm
•  Guaraated Work aad Materials
•  t4  Hoar Sarvlea

Talk to our HOME LTDAN EXPERTS, FIRSTI

S ecurity
S A V I N G S  & L O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N

[iiA* We know local property va?.uei, can
iAborhoods,advise on n^i^bor

9^ We tailor loans to fit the individual’t  
personal needa 

9^ Loan approval ie ouick.
We’ve helpM thoueands locally.

i

<p

Auaiir u iMBitivu v;«* a«ut*w s^nury 
MiM8H> riDEIAl UVtHOS & lOAN M lW A N a

pfstiAi HOta lOAH uto; eifilift 
WEST ERANCIS AND. g r a y  i M t l H

a. '-M
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(EDITOR'^ NOTE: 1hi> u  
•nither in a ierie« of di>p><cln« 
tizinf up th« prosptcd of Um 
major leaguo iMttball toama.)

liniitd Prota International
MESA, Ariz. (UPl)—Tho ipocial 

draft and the trad# winda blew 
aeveral prominont namea off tha 
Chicago Cuba roster this winter 
4>ut the club continues to buzz 
about climbing back into the first 
division.
• Gone via tha sale and trade 
routes are such players as center 
fielder Richie Ashbum. first base* 
man Ed Bouchee, second baseman 
Jerry Kindall, infielder Don Zim
mer and outfielder A1 Heist.

That reads like quite a  chunk 
of talent, even if some of it was 
growing a trifle bald. The chit
chat, though, is how and why the 
Cubs will be beter than last 
year's seventh-place edition.

"We can send four or five guys 
up to bat who have as much 
power as anyone in the National

• League,’ says head Coach £lv> 
Tappe. "If the switching of Ernie 
Banks from shortstop to first base 
is succeuful, we’ll have punch at 
first and at third in Ron Santo."

Others who can come up with 
the long ball are left fielder Billy 
Williams, who slugged his way to 
the loop’a Rookie of the Year 
award in IMl, right fielder George 
Altman, and Andre Rodgen. The 
latter is getting another crack at 
becoming a first strong shortstop 
after failing to make the grade 
with the San Francisco (and New 
York) Giants.

Tappe acknowledges that there 
could be soma trouble "down the 

, middle’’.
"We’ll work on center field and

second baie,’’ the blond ea-catch- 
er says.- "The tale of Ashbum 
opened the gates for two good 
kids in center—Danny Murphy and 
Lou Brock. Both hit well in the 
minors. A n d  Ken Hubbs, our 
rookie second baseman, might be
come another all time Cub groat. 
He also hit impressively in the 
minors.’’

The pitching staff, although dot
ted with namea, was well socked 
last year. Tappe feels that it was 
the tough one—the final baptism 
of fire for such wheelhorses as 
Glen Hobbie, lefty Dick Ellsworth 
and reliever Bob Anderson.

"Those fellows have been well 
banged around a n d  know the 
ropes." Tappe says. "We feel 
that we are stronger."

The Cubs seem to have a pitch
ing leader in Don Cardwell, the 
matter of fact right hander who 
had a 1S-I4 record last year while 
leading tha club with 2St innings 
pitched, (^rdwell himself has said 
that he intends to win 24 games 
this year.' '

"We have first division poten
tial," the veteran hurler says. 
"And the kids won’t make the 
kind of mistakes that cost us wins 
in IMl.’’

Dave Gerard. Don Prince and 
Jim Schandevel are rookie hurlers 
who have shown well. Jacir'Cur- 
tis, 10-12 as a rookie last year, 
is another hurler on whom Tappe 
is greatly depending. Cuno Barr- 
gan, Sam Taylor and Moe Thack
er are regarded as a good catch
ing corps.

Banks talks as If he were the 
happiest man in the world to be 
transplanted from short to first. 
But then—find a Chicago Cub who 
isn’t happy—in the springtime.
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Bearca+s Might Be 

First To Win Three
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (UPI)-Onc# 

upon a time It eeemed that Ohio 
State might become the first 
school ever to win three NCAA 
besketbell titles in successien. but 
Ctncinnati shattered that dream a 
year ago and today it was those 
same Beatrcas who appeared ca
pable of turning thS'trick.

The tremendous 71-2t victory 
scored by Cincinneti over the 
Buckeyes In this year's title game 
here Saturday night made the 
Beercata the fourth team in his
tory to win NCAA titles back-to- 
back—end four of the Cincinnati 
aUrtere will be back next year 
shooting for thrae in a  row.

Tha misaittg number next aea- 
aon, however, will be center Paul 
Hogue—a bespectacled, 4-1I bruis
er from Kantville, Tens., whose 
22-point. ll-rebo(uid performance 
against Ohio State end Jerry Lu
ces hi-the championship ganM — 
added to a 21-point s h ^  agelnet 
UCLA the night before won him 
plaudits as Most Valuabla Player 
in the 24th enmtai NCAA cham- 
pkmahips.

He ^dlad 71 of e possible 71 
votes for that honor and waa the 
only unanimous selection for the 
AII-Toumaroent team, which alao

included Len Chappell of Wahe 
Forest, Lucas and John Havlicek 
of Ohio State end Tom.Thacker 
of the chempioo BearcaU.

Hogue out-maneuvered end out' 
jum p^ Luces to score K points 
in tile first half, whkh ended with 
Cincinnati holding what proved to 
he a decisive 27-22 lead, end his 
domination of the offensive boards 
was so great that not once in the 
whole game was Ohie State able 
to score on its usually devastat
ing fast break.

Lucas was held to II points.
The defeat was •  bitter one for 

Ohio State’s senior trio of Lucas, 
Havlicek and Mel Newell, who 
were the core of Ohio State’s na
tional champs in INI. They lost 
their title le thie tame Cincinnati 
team in evertiroe. 72-71, a year 
ago aad by winning this 3rear 
would have been remembered as 
tha taam that failad te maka H 
threa straight only by the n a rn ^ - 
est of margins.

Instead, in spite ef their record 
of only •  defeats against 71 vic
torias in three years, it will be 
their fate te he recalled as^ the 
team that reached the heights as 
sophomores but nevtr again.

Ben Hogan Not Given Jwo Tiecl 
Good Chance In Open Pq|<

MIAMI (UPI)—They watched 
"The Hawk’’ with avid eyes to
day aad the verdict waa t))at his 
golfing wings had been clipped.

From tee to green, they said, 
he was as good as aver. Which 
means the very beet. But the irtm 
nerves which once controlled the 
deadliest blade of the greens have 
cracked,

Ben Hogan, the golfing jury 
ruled, will never win that coveted 
fifth U.S. Open golf championship.

Hogan is beck on the tourna
ment trail for his annual number 
of compressed sppeerencts lead
ing up to the O ^n. It’s all de
signed for that one big tourna
ment because at the moment he 
is tied with Bobby Jones and 
Willie Anderson with four victor
ies each and breaking that tis is 
tha focal pouit of his fairway life.

The sorry fact is that each time 
it-toUa amund tha.2teets j Io,  too. 
And Hogan, the implacable little 
man who walked tallest of them 
all I t  years ago, will be N  in 
August.

There are thoee who think he 
still might do H. But they are 
the ones who remember the grim 
determination of the Hogan who 
was strong and young and almost 
willed his way to victory. Even 
a brush with death after his first 
Open victory of 1242 couldn’t stop 
him. For two years later he won

the Open again and in both IISI 
and 1222 double slammed both 
the Open and the Masters.

U isn’t the field, as big aad as 
good a t it hat become, which will 
stop him. they say. It’s Hogan, 
himself.

Bob ToeU. another of the

Chmielewski Top Prospect 
For All-American Honors

NEW YORK (UPI)—His name ' tournament; "He’ll be the number 
is a jawbreaker but the basketball one dioice ef the pros when he 
gentry had better learn it because graduates two years from now.’’ 
Bdl Chmieleemki ^  De^en looks s»id Jubilant Coach Tom Heck- 
Ilke •  sure-po^ An-Affi«tCl nertjbum  of Dayton.'^wim h is ben 
season and a prize pro prospect in ,,51 ^  win the NTT
two years, championship: " I’m glad I’ve got

ChmietewsM (pronounced ahi- j more ybere. It’s too
mil-oo’-skee) led Deyton te iU bed the proa will have to wait.” 
first National Invitation Teurwkl , „  , , ,
ment championship in t l  tries I " •  Preas
Saturday aftemooir with a superb *• wrltere. am ielew .k i

u  .  rs.sr •  unanimous choice for the
«____  ̂ c* 1 ell-toumement teem. Selected with

mighty little men of the fairways, 
summed it up best when he said:

"I'd love to see him win it but 
frankly I don’t think that he can 
do it. There’s one reason — his 
putting.

"I don’t think he can reaccli
mate himself to putting under 
the pressure that the Open gener- 

ee,'’ Toski ex^dained. "Don’t 
take ewey from him the (act that 
he’s still one of the greatest hit
ters of the ball. He's hittmg these 
shots from tee aad fairway as 
well as he ever did. But Ben 
simply doesn’t have the nerves to 
• • t  it in the hols.

"A man can get away with er
rors in other departments,’’ Toski 
analyzed. "You have room Vith 
yoiir woods and irons for a mar • 
gin of error. But when you get 
ea the greens, your margin of 
error is gone. Make mistakes

wHIu TlBV'fwr -
Diere are a few who think he 

still ran do it.
"You can’t queation hia deter- 

minatioii." asaerted Ed Furgol. 
another former Opea champion. 
"He has tho shots aad the iaceii- 
Uva,’’

"This is the first time he gave 
himaelf an extra tournament aad 
plajred enough golf te get sharp." 
said Lionel Hebert "1 think he’ll 
be able to menuiecture e work
ing putting stroke.’’

The Open will be played at 
Oakmont, in Pittsburgh, this June. 
It’s the tame spot where Ben wen 
it the last time back In 1222. The 
erosion ef the years make it little 
more, they feet, then a sentiman- 
tal Journey.

NEW YORK (UPI)—Gov. Nelson corner end landed upwards of 2S; was'even more bitter in his attack 
A. Rockefetier was promised a de- sledge-hammer blows to the JTu- on Goldstein.
tailed report today on th« savage 
world wellerwet|ht championship 
fight in which Benny (Kid) Paret

ban’s face and head.)
—A spokesman for Dist. AUy 

Frank S. Hogan's office said in

“The referee was very, very 
careless." De Marta said, "and I 
don’t believe h« was quick enough

beyond medical aid.
Tha 22-year<eld Cuban

was beatedf so severely he now i s ' the event of Paret’s death. Ho- j in stopping it. After all, Benny
gan’s staff would conduct an in- was hit with 25 straight punches 

under- quiry and then present its findings | and some of them happened when
went delicata hrein aurgerv early to a grand jury. 1 his hoed was outside the ring.
Sunday at Roosevelt Hospital; —Paret's wife, who watched the This, in itself, is •  violation of 
whera he wai taken after being fight via* television from their th< rules”
knocked senseless under a bar- Miami, Fla., home, said she had. Mrs. Paret, who flew to New 
rage of blows by Emile Griffith jasked the Kid to retire after being | York Sundsy with her 2-yeir-old 
in the 12th round of their grudge; knocked out by Griffith in their [son. ^enny Jr., said the "dcfin> 
fight at Madison Square Garden first fight at Miami Beach last itely" thought Goldstein thouhf

Los Angeles Area To Get A6L 
Franchise for Coming Season

over favored St. John’s before 
12,027 fin i I t  Madison Squart
Oardan.

him w en his backcourt team 
mats. Gordon Hatton; Ellis and

—. J . . . . .  1. ' Ktvin Loughery of St. John’s, and
n ,  WilK. S -n T M  rf

center from Detroit scored 24 ^
pent# and cleatly outplayed his 
l-IO ht John’s rival, Laroy Ellis. 
Clutilclewiki’s for 4

A second team was made up of 
canter Bill Green of Colorado 
State; forwards Jack (The Ihot)IWN( IVI ----- ------- ---  ------

games won him the NIT Mos(’^<^ey «f Hdty CroM and Chet 
Valuable Player award and m ads; Walker of Bradloy, and guards 
him a unanimous choice ler the Tom Hatton of Dayton and John
All-Tournament team^

Said 0>ach Joe Lapchtick of St.
I  Egan of Loyola of O irago 

In the third-place consolation
John’s; "He’s t  sure-fire A ll-|geije, Leyolt defeated Duqut.sne, 
America next season ’’

Said Fuzzy Levane, former 1 
aoeeh ef three Wfitkmal Besketbell 
AModatlon tmunf sMd env of p i

Prior (d IIN. the French re 
ferrad to all Americans as "Bos-

eo hand for flte 1 toniwu."

CHICAGO (U FI)-Tbe Amtrican 
Basketball League Sunday com
pleted its spring meeting by draft
ing the nation's top college senior 
pleyors end awarding a  new fraiw 
chiM te the Loe Angeles area.

The new freochise weot te Art 
Edwards, paint manufacturer end 
financier, who promieed league 
directors as fine a  teem as pos
sible far the 1222-12 season.

OmmiuiotMr Abe Sepersteia 
said sevtral athar frenehise eppli- 
cations had been tabbed ponding 
iuithor investigetion aad negotia
tions.

Edwards’ taam, which will play 
ia the new Loag Beach, Calif., 
Arcae, replaces the Loe Angelee 
Jtte , who quit the ABL in the 
middle of the jiresent season.

As soon as tha eeven present 
members finish. playoff activity, 
Edwards will be permitted to pick 
one player from each to form the 
nucleus of hia new club. Each of 
the seven teams will be permitted 
to protect five players an their 
present rosters.

Most of the top college seniors 
were drafted via territorial rights. 
The Cleveland Pipers laid clqim 
te the best ef (he Big Tkn Conlcr- 
ence, picking All Americans Jerry 
Lucas and John Havlicak of Ohio 
Slate under the territorial draft 
aad Terry Dischinger of Purdue 
a t first choice in the regular 
draft.

Teams were allowed to draft oa 
basis of their won and lots rec
ords lor the entire season with the 
new Loe Aagiles area teem going 
first end Kansas City eighth.

lo t  Angclet picked John Rodo- 
metkin of USC and Zelino Beaty 
of Prairie View A4M in the terri
torial tefec‘-om. and UCLA’s Jeho 

I Gteen a t iU first draff selection.

Open Lead
MIAMI (UPI)-They laid $2,000 

on the bumpy greens at Doral 
Country Club today and leading 
tha race for it were an ky- 
nerved ex-paratrooper and an ad
mittedly nervous former football 
player,

Paul Bondeeon. a rugged, im
perturbable blond known as the 
"new George Bayer," and volatile 
Bob Goalby of Illinois stood dtad 
evon at 111 with II holts to go.

And breathing down their neck 
—one shot back—wers pudgy Billy 
Casper and former amateur cham
pion-Jack Nkkiaus.

Anything could happen on the 
wind-swept 7,222-yard couroo and 
nobody Wtf counting out two at 
214. Young Dove Ragan and vot- 
oran Tod Kroll, or tsre other 
deadly compotitors. Arnold Palm
er and Tommy Bolt, four shots 
off tho load at 2IS,

Thera didn’t seem to be much 
hope for the rest: Ben Hogan 
proud of his 1222 debut in a ninth 
place tie at 217 and all the way 
back to Sam Snead, srho just sur
vived the cut srith a third round 
N — second worst competitive 
round of his career—at 222.

Bondesen gava them all some
thing to watch in tha third round 
arhen he fired a five under par 
24-22—27 to tie Goalby for (he 
lead. It was a shock ta tha vater- 
ans ef the tour for the 22-year-eld 
from Northbrook. III., played in 
onhr two tournaments last year 
and virtually a freshman prs this 
year has oarnod but 1122 far a 
24th place finish ot Tucson.

Yet It was (ho 12-yoar-eM Goal
by. a former TIHneis football pl^T* 
or. who showod his raggod norvts 
whon ho fmishad with a 72 Sunday 
to sharo tho Iced. Goalby rasped 
ot sports writers and. when asked 
if ho was upsot by a half hour 
wait for a ruling on a player in 
his throesomo, snapped:

"You’re damned right I was.’’

Saturday night.
Paret was still unconscious and 

listed in "critical’’ condition early 
today, At least one surgeon indi
cated Paret now Is beyond the aid 
of medical science.

"It’s now up to the Almighty," 
Dr. Howard Dunher, a prominent 
neurosurgeon, told Paret’s mana- 
er, Manuel Al'sro. Dunbar said 
Paret now is in "a critical 42- 
hour period" foHowing which the 
ex-champion will be living on 
"borrowed time."

Rockefeller requested the report 
on the bout "within 24 hours" 
Sunday in a telegram to the New 
York State Athletic Commission. 
A spokesman for Gen. Melvin 
Krylewitch, the commission chair
man, said the report was being 
prepared for presentation to the 
governor today.

In other developments surround
ing the tragedy-fraught, nationally 
televised fight:

—Referee Ruby Goldstein was 
being criticized in numerous quar
ters for failing to stop the fight

April.
Goldstein, a former boxer who 

is regarded as one of the most 
competent referees on the com
mission staff, insisted that he 
thought he used "good judgment 
in the way I handled it:’’

"Those blows were coming fast 
and furious,’- said Goldstein, who 
admitted he spent a sleepless 
night after the fight. ’Tve had 
long experience and 4 thought 1 
was using good judgment when I 
let it go on. In fact, I’m sense- 
times accused of stopping bouts 
too fast."

However, all of those connected 
with Paret’s camp berated Gold- 
stein for what they termed 
" ta rd y  action.

"I was screaming Troth iBe Tof- 
ner for him to stop it—but he let 
It go on," said Manager Alfaro, 
who added ho tried to enter tho 
ring to halt the fight himself but 
-WM stopped by eommissioa of
ficials.

"'ntey don’t recognize tossing a 
towel as a gesture of surrender in

have stopped tho fight sooner.

Lucas Top Pro , 
Cage Prospect

NEW YORK (UPI>-Jorry *tu- 
cas. Ohio State’s throo-timo All- 
America. Dave Do Busschoro of 
Detroit and Terry Dischingor of 
Purdue undoubtedly will bo the 
first three choices of National 
Baakotball Association taasna to-: 
day in tho annual pro draft.

'This season’s crop of collcga 
players, tha pros say, is the best 
since 125S. There is an abundance 
of good big men. although back- 
court men are comparatively'
short of aupply. ___________ _

The annual grab-bag will start" 
at noon EST. Each club first will 
have an opportunity to make a - 
territorial choice of a playar who 
roatriculatad at a  school within 
20 miUo of tha laaguo cky.

Teams which makt a territorial 
selection will skip thair normal 
first-round pkk. Clubs will draft 
in inverso order of thair won-loat 
percentage. However, because tha 
New York Knickerbockers and St. 
Louis Hawks (inishad (he seasoo 
wUb an identical parcentaga. they 
will alternate taking the No. 2 
choice on each round 

Lucas, college basketball’s play- 
er-of-the-year, will be a territorial 
chnxe of the Cincinr^ri Rm-als 
while De BusKhere will be sc'ect- 
ed on that same basis by the De-

Uaited Press International j Warren Spahn. who went all th e ! troit Pistons.
for 10 hits and a 7-1 win’ According to reliable tnforma-

^ A..KM .I.K .Wa A.k i , (.
can still hot homers.

Tho controversial Yankee slug

sooner. (Goldstein halted the bout!this country." Alfaro pointed out. 
at 2:N  of the 12th after Griffith j "They’d only toss it back at you.’’ 
had boxed Paret Into a neutral! Paret’s trainer, Je« De Maria,

Maris Still Capable 

O f Belting Home Runs
Red neck and all, Roger Maris „ . . . . 1 .. ,ever tha Braves, and the Ath-: tion learned by United Press In-

lotics bumped tho Tigers, 2-2. ■ ternational, these will be the only
■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■ — I two territorial choices made.gar, «Im> kna spent aa autek tzasa. 

battling critica this spring as he 
has playing baseball, rammed tero 
homo runs Sunday—kis first ef the 
exhikitien season te leed New 
York to a 2-2 triumph over the 
Cincinnati Reds.

Both homers, which doubled his 
spring output ef INI befort he 
want on to hit 21 during the regu
lar campaign, came off rookie 
Sammy Ellis, the Reds' 21-year-! <l«rway this morning at II a m, 
aid right bender up from the class '«" Borger after being postponed 
A Sally League. The first doarod ' Saturday aftarooon boeauae of 
tho right field fence at th« 242-! kad weather.

Second Round 
O f District 
Golf Today

The second round ef tho District 
2-AAAA foH teurnamont got un-

Bradley’s Chet Walker and De
troit’s Dove De Busschera wart 
Chicago’s territorial picks and Don 
Nalson of Iowa the tanm’s first 
draft ehoioo.

San Francisco grabbed Bill Mc
Gill ef Utah a t a territorial choict 
and Cinciiutati’s Paul Hogue in tha 
first round of the drtfk.

Tho Pittsburgh Sens daimkd 
Ltn C!happol of Wak« Forest and 
Ron (jnlbreath of Wmltokiatar as 
their territorial stleitions aitd 
choae Gary Roggenbnrf ef Day- i 
ton aa their top draft ^o ice,

H .w «i. ^ U o |  M M» (iMl.
M lin a u ,  AnttMl Chm Apptl m ^  l,ri» ,iT O l track

Finals Today 
In Lubbock 
Cinder Meet

the first round.
Now Yark pickad Jack Foley of 

Holy Cfoas and LeRoy EUia of S t 
Joh i’,a ifoca ..Ha tanitory. Tka 
taam'a top draft choke, B ob^  
Bascoe of Western Kentucky, waa 
traded te Pittsburgh.

Kansas City named Mike Wrob- 
lewtlri of Kansas State from ks 
territory a n d  Stanford’s John 
Windsor as Hs-No. 1 draft pick.

. Fight Results 
By Uaited Press hiternatienal 

Saturday
NEW YORK (UPD—Emile Grif-

ant| field moot will be unreeled 
this afternoon at 2 p.m.

Saturday a combination of rain, 
snow and kifk winda forced peot^ 
ponement of the meet after the 
preliminaries had been run. The 
only event comotetod was the shot 
put wen by Randy Matson ef 
Pampe.

The 2-5 junior cinder star tos»- 
ed the shot 27 feet seven inches 
to win the event as expected. 
Matson throw the 12-eound bell N 
feet against Borger in the meet 
held last Wednesday, but w a s

foot markar and the second sailed 
about 372 feet over the right cen- 
torflald fence.

HectoV Lopes also homered off 
Ellis, who gave up all six New 
York rutM aitd eight hits during 
his six bming stirrt. Maris called 
k a day after the seoand hetner, 
and k proved to bo quite a day 
an Om way around for him.

Criticized for a latk of tact in 
his relationships with sports writ
ers end fans this spring, Roger 
smilingly autographed a number 
ef programs for youngsters who 
eam« out eariy—just to see the 
famed Yankee star. Aad he 
quipped and joked with elder fans 
in what seemed like a complete 
turnabout from liis behavior of 
past weeks.

On Saturday Yanks* Manager 
Ralph Houk called a press confer
ence in which he backed Maris IN 
per cent.

‘Tve never seen him hustle so 
hard in anv training camp I’ve 
ever teen him in." said Houk. 
"Ha’s doing evarything pouible to 
get himself in shape and at the 
moment, that's whst interests me 
most."

I Rain washed out games at St.
, Petersburg and Clearwater, but 

elsewhere, twtficldcr Billy WiL 
Hams hit a grand slam homer to 
iMd the Cubs to an 1-4 victory 
ovtr the Giants; the Angels 
turned an unearned run Into a 2-4 
victory over the Colt 48'** ir'*’ ’e 
Sandy Valdespino’s first hit of the 
spring (a homer) gave the Twins 
an 11 inning 2-2 win ever the 
Dodgers; Larry Bright's single 
with the bases filled and two out 
in the ninth carried the Srnators 
te a 24 decision ever the Mets; 
the Baitirttort Orioles battered

Saturday, the eight d i s t r i c t  
schools h ^  playnd a total of II 
holes when the round was called 
due to cold blustery weather, 

Plainvitw holds the lead with a 
total ef 3N. Pampa is in s i x t h  
plaea. II strekas off the pac* srith 
l i t .

EN  E SPA N O L ES

OPO 'TTOT
o  • /V I o  » o / a )

Op«i 7:N P.M. -  Eads Toaigiit

65c CAB NITE TCES.

throwing into a gusty wind Sat- _____
filh, 144. Virgin Islands, stopped | urdsy afternoon, which cut down ta  s a in n v
Benny (Kid) Paret. 140Vi, Cuba his distance. , w nnittiA L  t o  m a r r y

(12). (Woo world wetterwright ti-j Other Beyt in the finals for' 
il*-) kPampa today

MEXICO CITY (UfT) -  Baby 
Luis, n7>A. Cuba, knocked out 
Miguel Paredes. llfVi, Mexico 
(I ) .

Sunday
THREE RIVERS. ()ue. (U P I)-  

Robert Cleroux, 2N. Montreal, 
knockod out Jimmy WHfy, IN, 
PhflndelptHa (2).

PHOENIX. Aru. (UPI) — San 
include T r a v i s  Francisco pitcher Juan Merichai 

Tucker and R*1ph Palmer in thf who k(t for thd Dominican Re- 
IM: Ktiuv Hebert in the 232; I pubiie Sunday te get married, is 
James Webb in the high hurdles expected back ia the Giant camp 
and Palmer in tho 440 I Friday night.
iN w ^ to — wii ■■■■ ■ 1 1  nil II*

Read the News Classified Ads

G ET BETTER  G A S  M IL E A G E
By adding Motor Formula D to your oU

H A L L  T IR E  CO.-D istributor

NO MATTER HOW 
YOU SAY IT. IT 
STILL MEASS 
UOf*EY and when 
you think of money, 

■think ef S-I.C. 
Whether you '*snt $!l,000 
or 1300 you can hsse it now. 
For fast, comm tent loan ser
vice, call your S.I.C elfiee 
today.
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INDisrENDKNT FRKEDOM NEWSPAPER
. W« buieve that «fa mm art «qu«Ay mdowwi by tliMr Crmtor, and 

•ol by any govenunent, with the gift of freedom, and that k ia every 
te God to preaerva hi* own liberty and raepect the liberty

oT'other*. Freedom ia aeU-Miitrel. no more, aolen 
! To dieehar*e thu reaponeibUty, free men, to the beat of their abilky, 

mvH underitand and appfy to daily living the great moral guides express
ed «  the Tm CommardmanU. the Golden Rule and the Declaratioa of 
Independence

this newspaper is dedicated to furnishing rafbrmation to our readers 
ao that they can better promote and preserve their own freedom and 
encouragt- others to see ka blessings. For only when man understands 
Freedom and is free tc contfoi himself end aU he produces, can he de
velop to hi* cepebilities in harmony with the above moral
principlas. ^

aunacNiWTiON ttAraa
By C arrier in Pnmpa. SSc per w#*k. tl.M  pnr S months, M »* psr * months. 
IIS M por yser. P 7 rosll pnlS In advano* a t  otrica. tlS.Stl par y ea r In ratal! 
trsd u is  sona. l i t  S* par re a r  oatsMa ratal! trad in f sona  t l  t* P«r month. 
P rlra  par s tnek  copy Sc dally. ISo tfunday. No mall orders acoaplad In 
laralHiaa sarrad  by carrier. Publlshad dally except Saturday by th e  Pam pa 
Dalty N a n a  Atchlaon a t  flomarvUla, Pampa, T aiaa. Phona HO 4-M lt all 
4aparlm <nu. Bntarad aa aeoond ttaaa m a tte r midar the ac t of March S.lITt.

Mental Illness

■y HENRY
1

McLLMORE

We hope our reedera have found 
the time end the occasion to read 
an excellent item in the February 
"Reeder'e Digei^” entitled, J^The 
Tragedy of Sene People Who Get 
•Put Away.’ ” There is to much 
talk these days about mental 
health end Rs tack in certain 
Quarters that Albert Q. Meisel's 
brief summation is both provoce-

mIKT ullllCI*a
Lews ere being modified acrou 

the nation giving physicians, psy
chiatrists end even f^iticel hecks 
who hold office, the power of com. 
mitting people to mental hospitals 
without trial. The practice is most 
dangerous.

Government. like any weapon, 
it always dangerous. When it it 
left in the hands of persons who 
may be vengefuBy motivated er 
who ai» merely irying'ld *^iaT 
the way for their own unbridled 
passions, it beconwt a peril that 
cannot be overloolsad

Laws which made possible vir
tually arbitrary authority in the 
hands of persons who may be un
scrupulous. are equivalent to 
leaving a loaded revolver within 
reach of tiny children.

Maisel tells a . number of sad 
and impressive slQ^es.

A lady in Uliuoit was in an au
tomobile accident. Her husband 
h a d Jm  declared iaaena w h i l e  

^ i e  waslmS-rMHen end'imaWs to 
summon witnesses' or even to ap
pear in her owfc defense. S h e  
apent two and a Half years In a 
mental mstitutioa. and was finally 
freed by a judge.' She had never 
beM insane.

In California, anotber woman, 
the wife ^  a physician was in
duced by her hushaad to visit e 
ps/bhiatrist. Whan the refused to 
sign her own edmittance to a 
mental institution, the psychia- 
tri|t forcibly administered an in- 

When she' came to. she 
wqF ht e mental ward where for 

weeks she was subjected to 
shark treatments bdfore being 
“f a ^ ” sane and released.

A turvpy made by Ohio's gover- 
noi Michael DiSatle revealed that 
4.S9) people in mental Instkutions 
in }hat state at the time of the 
su ^ ty  were not fientafH' impair
ed ̂  all. They were simply elder
ly ^ e n  and women who had been 
•'dumped" beenusa their relatives 
srere bored with looking after 
th«T

To quote Maisel: "This swell
ing epidemic of wrongful com
mitments has been made possible 
by e  serial af sq-^jlad reform 
laws passed in recent years by 
state legislatures at th« urging of 
psychiatrists, mantel-hospital su
perintendents and the U.S. De
partment of Health, Education 
and Welfare. Ostensibly, the pur
pose of these laws is to make it 
simpler to bring the mentally ill 
to treatment. But in fact, these 
statutes have swept away mostof 
the constitutional safeguards de
signed to protect the wrongly ac
cused."

The Constitution provides the 
right of trial by jury in the case 
where an accused may be forc
ed to lose his liberty if convict
ed. Strange to relate, only 13 

'states now aiRhorixe avan an oc- 
jcasiooal use of a jury when 
someone ,is charged with mental 
illness.

It has gotten so bad that in 
stata after su te  the person sus
pected or accused of mental in
eptitude may not even be notified 
that his case is coming up for de
cision.

Again quoting Maisel:
•'Even more opportunity for un

just commitment is afforded by 
another procedure — a feature of 

Ithe *t>rirfr Act.̂  ̂prom otwi'II a  
I'medcl' meirtal-health law by the 
Department af Health, Education 

land Welfast. Under this proce- 
|dure. those alleged to be mental
ly ill can be deprived of thair 
liberty witheut a court order, on 
certificathm by two phySfeians. 

|Tcn states have already adopt- 
lad this eomplately non • judicial 
I process. In most states the ex-, 
jamining fdiysicians need not even 
I have had any training in p • y- 
chiatry!"

I In a dimate where opposition lo 
, popular political fallacies is some
times called "mental illness," this 

j situation has reached alarming 
I proportions. The grosrth of gov- 
|cmmental power is now being 
I spurred by ever rising clamor on 
I the part of politicians in office I for "m ore power.”

Surely, it is time for the public 
to wake up and reelim that their 
government cannot bt trusted and 
that firm oppoaition must be 
show against ALL government 
encroachments of human liberty.

'Yankee Imperialism'
^  soma time, and cartamlyj pie who have screamed long and 

sime the Castro taka over of Cu-; loud agabist the evils of "Yankee 
be^ United Fruit Company h a s !  imparialism," w h t  a cenfibntad 
bean ia process of trying to un-l wkh the facts d  the case tend 
losa some of its holdings in South! to turn a bU (me. 
an2 Central America. The rcaaonj For instance. United Fruit (Mys 
is obvious and has been express- j higher wages than most of the 
e d j  by the com(>any pres'ident, j native o(>erators believe they can 
Thfiaas Sunderiand. "We avoid: p«y. Alao. at ka own Cost, United 
the-expropriation threat." | pruit has built lU schools in its

^ ^ r e  free enterprise flourish- various terrilenet, pays the sal
es^ there can be no hoatile govern-1 ariea of some Sdd teachers, has
mant. In Cuba, and possibly in an enrollment of 17.IM students
otSer Latin American countries, 
mure and more antagonism if dis- 
pidyed against the big Yankee 
ouOit which is based in Boston.

fu r  1 moat IhtereMiiig mm afisDme MTOOO acret, nnidr of it
events IS transpiring. It seems 
nov that the union agitators and 
thd icveiutionists. to loud in call- 
in i ouster for United Fmit,
ard quite reluctant to get intv 
thd buainess ol raising bananas 
beCauaa United Fruit has set so 
hi|!h a atandard.

it isn't that United Fruk 
is ynaking it difficult. On the con- 
t r ^ ,  the company is doing sU 
wifhki its (Kiwtr to enoburage 
buyers to come forward to take 
e v |r  the companyowned l a n d  

facilities.
1 .
guqraiitae a bank loan ter soma- 
onq wha wants to purchase some 
af ks heldings. Additionally, it will 
aelier into a contract a|rdbiag te 
purchase everything raised, ee 
them wouM be no leek ef mar- 
keSsfif facilitiea. Add ta th is 'lhe 
laol that United FpiH will eUnd 
hack af their salts and avan fur- 
•till taRkniraf advice ind  help.* 
•H I l ie  ealee fe  begging 

fbeeMe la i ta l  Ik tm  eama pao î

AddiLonally, k has constructed 13 
hospitals with 1.301 beds, hires 
some M doctors and 2M nurses. 

Curreotly. United Fruit owns

(about 500,000 as res) 'ui unde- 
ve lo (^  jun^e land which the 
company, were it to be free to 
proceed, could develop into lucra
tive producing groves. But now 
that fear of expropriation is rid
ing high, the company., to protect 
ks stockholders, is trying to un
load.

What this will do to the Latin 
American economy cannot be 
forasaca, yet k is instructivs that 
in Costa Rica, for example, some 
20 par cent of the nationad uKome 

■ comet from United Fn»H.

Cali it patriotism, foolishness, 
curiosity, or what you will, I like 
to know where' the K%nedys a rt 
at all times.

Not oaly the Kennedys, but all 
thair raiativss who have a hand 
or an kifluanca in shafting which 
way our government goes.

For the first thrte or f o u r  
months ef the present administra
tion I tried to do k by memory, 
by reading the fwpers, and by 
listening to radio and watching 
taievisipn.

It wasn't long before I discover
ed that this wouldn't work. Just 
when I thought I had Ethel 
placed, she would pop up f e u r 
Slates away, heading southeast, 
destination unknown. The same 
wiy with Bob as wait as Peter 
Lawford. I'll never forget ray dis
may one memii^ when, N vifi| 
Peter ta b M  in my m i^  as 
being in Las Vegas. 1 discovered 
later in the day that ha was in 
Vermont.

"We'll have to improve o u r  
Keeping - Up - With • The Ken
nedys System," I t«ld my wife, 
shortly after we had Bob on the 
wrong continent, and Ted was lost 
as far as we knew.

"But how?" she asked. "We 
can't afford a Kennedy - watcher 
in half the towns of the w o r l d .  
Maybe the weather bureau would 
help us."

'That was an idea. The Weather 
Bureau knowr where winds a r e  
blowing all over tha world, gla
ciers a rt sliding down to the sea, 
and thundarhaads and cold fronts 
are forming. Perhaps they'd know 
where (he Keiuicdys and kin were 
at all timts.

Bui the Weather Bureau said it 
couldn't help.

"If the President and his fam
ily were a stationary front, then 
we could keep tabs on (hem, and 
you’d be wdeerae t« pur jnfonne- 
tion,’ "  the Bureau told me "but 
they aren’t.*’

The weatherman then told me 
that k would be fair over t h e  
wee¥ei^ w t̂h iHowers oii the way.

It was oics te know whet was 
cdMing up srith the weather, Iwt 
that dMn'r help at all in being 
able te know, at the moment, 
where Princess Rndxiwill w a s . 
Was iIm in London? Paris? Or in 
Cairo Mudying how to pronounce 
her name?

I was about to despair whan I
hit upon a plan, ft’s to  timple a 
plan that k astounded me that I 
had not thought of k before.

Every day I would cell t h e  
Continental Defense system at 
Colorado Springs and ask them if 
any Kennedys were in the air. and 
if they were, where they were 
going to light.

I have visited tha Continentai 
Command and it knows w h e r e  
EVERY pUne b  ALL T H E  
TIME. Let anything take off and 
the Command knows about k. And 
if they don’t know who is ia k, 
they find out.

So far, there Has been only one 
snag-^he Coatincmal Command 
won't, repeat, won’t, taka collect 
calls. I know bacausa I h a v e  
tried fifty times, and I always get 
tha same negative reply. I even 
tried saying I was calling from 
Bering Straits, with some red hot 
inlorasatioa. but that didn't shake 
the operator.

I ^liave, though, that if I say 
I am calling from Ruasia. t h e  
Command will 'give in. And when 
it dots, ITI be alJc to find out, 
fret of charge, where Ted, Bob, 
Ethel, Jackie and all the r e s t  
are.

Then ru  be able to sleep nights 
agaie.

The Big Difference
— .T V
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Praaidiat Waigha Asking 
Csagrssi far Emargancy

Pawars Ta Meet, 
Diacaurage Crises in Berlin,

Vletnem, Frnnee ^AOLfOOTT

Per caemple. United Fruk will Ths situation if particularly in-
terastiag since only recanlly the 
federal govenunent of this coun
try cracked down an United Fruit, 
claiming k te be mon«|>olistlc and 
actually took the (mition that this 
firm ougW to put up the money 
te provide com{>cti(ion far kaelf.

One of the truly iaaciaeting 
things te be seen here is the de
portment ef labor unions, which 
traditionally champion the idea of
lend reform, after the communist 

b

pattern, and are forever bellowing 
for a breaking up of largt hold
ings so that smaller o(>eratort can 
get into the field.

But on the other hand, the labor 
unions in Cantral America have 
championed the passing of a law 
which would prohibit s m a l l e r  
land owners and operators from 
paying wages which were lower 
than those maintained 1^ United 
Fruk.

And. of course the many "fringe 
benefits^' which United Fruit pk>- 
neerad must else be anaintained 
by law.

This has a dampening affect up
on the enthusiasm of a would-ba- 
grower who would undoubteiUy 
have te lewer standards stnee ha 
couldn’t possibly pass on to his 
workers the bcnafits which coma 
from large ofwrations. worldwide 
in scope.

Of course. United Fruit doesn’t 
propose to got out of the banana 
busintss nor any other business it 
it in. Actually. R ho(>es to mer
chandise bananas mors stror^ly 
thaa ever. Meanwhile, however, 
the firm ? is received repeated re
fusals when it offers te turn over 
itj hospitals te the Honduras er

WASHINGTON—Pretidaik Ken
nedy is exploring the intensifying 
possibility of seeking emergency 
powers from Congress to aneet 
any crisis that might arise from 
the Soviet’s unyielding policy on 
West Berlin and South Vietnam 
and tha threat of civil war in 
France.

These possibilities are consider
ed by the President as tha moat 
sinisttr threats facing tha U.S. 
i t  this tima.

In talks with his policy advisers, 
the President stressed t h e s e  
points:

The proftosed emergency pow
ers would be a striking demon
stration to the Communist world 
that the U;5. is united- and de
termined to fulfill its re(>eated 
pledges to both West Berlin and 
South Vietnam, even at the risk 
of. war. Also the iermal daclara- 
tioe would reinforce the P r a s i- 
dant's constitutional power* to 
he > could move U.S. troops and 
(kanct to any. area ef tha world.

Tha President cited a historic 
precedant for such action;

This is the joint resolution voted 
hy Congress in February 1133, at 
the request of President Eisan- 
bower. g i v i n g  him emergency 
powers te use whatever military 
force was necessary to safeguard 
Formosa and tha Nationalists' 
outlying fortified islands against 
Red (Chinese attack.

That blunt warning is credkad 
with playing a decisive role in 
averting a looming Communist in
vasion.

NEW SOVIET PRESSURE -  
Tha Preaident also ex(iretsed his 
concern over the tough policy that 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko took in his private talks 
with Secretary of Stata Dean 
Rusk at Geneva.

Ha pointed out that Gromyko 
followed a harder line on Berlin 
and South Vietnam than tha So
viet Government is tsdung in pub
lic, stating:

"Gromyko is threatening new 
Soviet pressure in these v i t a l  
areas if wa fail to agree to ne
gotiations on his terms. This is 
an uitutual turnabout (or the 
Kremlin. We must ba ready for 
any eventuality.’’

The President told his advisers 
that he would make his decision 
on whether to aeek these emer
gency power* after he reviewe the 
situation with congressional lead
ers and conftrs with Seerttar)' 
Rusk on bis return next w e e k  
from the Geneva conferance.

Among the President's fortign 
policy advisers, thar# is a wide
spread feeling that a "fragmante- 
tion of tha Communist bloc" is 
now uadarway and cwld Jfigger 
the Chinase Communists and the 
Soviets into new military probing 
actions against tha West — as- 
peciaUy in Southeast Asia.

This is the opinion of a group 
headed by Dr. W. W_ Rostow, 
chairman of the Stata D e p a r t -  
ment's policy planning commis
sion. It is supported in the White 
House by McGeorge Bundy, the 
President’s fec ia l foreign policy 
assistant |  ^

Dr Rostow outlined this group'* 
poaition this week in a tpacial 
briafing of a select group of con
gressional aides, stating:

"The Communist bloc itself Is 
now in the midst of e slow-mov
ing but grsat historical crisis. 
This crisis takes the form of the 
deep dispute between Moscow and 
Peiping — a dis(>ute which has 
engeged, in one way or another, 
Communist (larties throughout tha 
world.

"Dts|>itt the interest at Com- 
munigti in maintaining thair co- 
hasion against the West, the stow 
(ragmeoUtioM ci the Communist 
Woe and the diffusion of power 
wkhm k goes forward.

"Wa expect no quick or cheap 
benefits from this |>rocess. In the 
short run k may present mili
tary problems to us, as when the 
Russians and the Chinese compett 
lo exert their Influcncci over the 
Communist (tarty ia Hanoi by 
backing its efforts in lAos and ia 
South Vietnam.”

Roatow’s group fgvors a sarias 
of diplomatic probing negotia
tions. including a  < U.S. offerko anil 
surplus grain to Red China, -to 
fend off t h e s e  new ,m |lkary 
probes. , .

ON THE INSIDE The Krem
lin has ^ v M  East German of
ficials o rd m  to keep the * U.S, 
Commandant in Beriin out qf tha 
Soviet sector df the eit^, where 
the RuinieAS ere making exten
sive shifts of crook troopa.' hi his 
talks wkh Secretary of S t a t e  
Rusk. Gromyko dafaodad Soviet 
help for the Coaimunist Viet Cong 
guerrillas in Sduth Vietnam on tha 
grounds these forces represeiked 
a "national liberation m o v e 
ment." He aseerted that the guer
rillas had been prevented f r o m  
topfking the government of Prat’ 
i d ^  Ngo Dinh Diem by the (tree- 
ence of U.S. troops and aid.

by HOWARD 
EERSHNER

This world neads a bold cham
pion of righteousntss. For 0 gen
eration we hava not only appeased 
and ratreatad but hava ceofidratad 
and evan aided the advancement 
ef a system of social organisation 
tefaieh is the very opposke of what 
w« eaU eqr^frae. Western • Chris
tian civUixation.

Wa hava appeased and edmpro- 
mised whare we shoidd have 
been firm. We have retreated 
where we Should have advanced. 
We have aided the enemy when 
it waa our duty to defeat him.

Instead of letting the two twin 
evda — (aacism and oommtmism 
—daetroy each other during World 
War n  wa aided the latter and 
bulk it up to a position of suffi- 
eiant strength to threaten o u r  
existence. We are solely to Marne 
for this and our (wlicy ia scores 
of instances - forgivi ^  aid and 
comfort to tha enemy is the 
rtason for our (>reseot (kight 
After the war wa Ikerally gave 
Eastern Europe to the Soviet Un
ion to its pre-war borders. Wa did 
not do. the latter because tha a(>- 
paaaars, compromleers and be- 
good-to-Communists directed the 
policias of our govarnmant..

From many aourccs we n o w  
know that Bie'handica(>s that wt 
im(K>sad on Chiang KW-shek and 
the aid and comfort our govera- 
ment gave to Mao and his follow
ers is responsiWa for the C 0 m- 
munist takeover of China. Wc 
know we could have won the 
Korean war, grtatly encouraged 
the free countries W Asia a n d  
possibly havs caused thd fall 
of the Communist govenimint in 
mainland China. Inataad thereof 
we deliberately submitted te de
feat with immenst loas of prestige 
and incalculaWt gain for commu
nism.

Pegler Says:

W. Altoji Jones Was

Kind Aiid Generous Man
Bv^^ESTiROOK PEGLER

NEW YORK -> When American 
Airtinas’ Flight Number One want 
down at Idlawild and word came 
out that W. Alton Jonei died with 
tdO.tlOO, more or lesa, on his per
son and in bis carry-on baggage. 
I was one of many who wondered 
why such a rich man ns Pete 
Jones would carry aH that t{>end- 
aWe money, when his endorse
ment on e piece of paper wks 
worth millions almost anywhere 
ia the country. He had a 110,000 
bill alao, but that was not negoti- 
aWt without s(Mciel raftrence to 
tha Treasury, which takas an idi
otic view, of valid U.S. currency 
in denominations of $100 and up.

Some other persons also won
dered about this but in cynical 
ske(>ticism. One such sent me a 
telegram pointing out that Pete 
and ax-Presidant Eisenhower had 
had a  date i s  enteh aome fish by 
the lip eed probably (kay cards 
down ' toward Mexico and there 
was a dirty dispatch out of Wash
ington insinuating that Pete was 
fetching the money out West for 
some camtMkgn (lurpoM of Dick 
Nixon’s . .

I knew Pete Jones quite well 
for so many'years that I am'be- 
gining to realize that moat of 
tha pao(kt I have ever known are 
dead although some aren't who 
should be. I reminded myself that 
Pete was the most generous man 
I had ever known. A few years 
ago 1 sat down and knocked off 
a little note to Pete at his office 
way up toward the douds down 
Wall Street way to say just about 
that. I had ‘in mind five friends 
of his and mine who, had been 
w«y up in the money in t h e  
Twenties. Thirties and Forties, 
but went broke, too late for any 
posiible chance to clamber back
up. They all, went to work under

The Communists could eat have

IN. OUT AND UP — Admiral 
George Anderaon. Chief ef Naval 
Operationa. is rated by W h i t e  
House insiders as the moat likely 
succasaor to General Lymen Lem- 
nkxer when he retires as heed ef 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff — prob- 
•My in October when his t  w o- 
yenr term expires. Former Cen
tral Intelligence Deputy Director 
Richard Bissell, who mastermtaid- 
ed the ill • feted CUbnn inveaien 
last yaar, is now werking in the 
White House on a hush-hush stu
dy of how funds of tha $30 billkm 
Allianct for Progress (irogrmm 
should ba s(>ant in Latin America. 
When Bitaell com|kates his ra- 
(wrt, he is slated to go to work 
for the Institute for Defense Anal
ysis that deals with both the De
fense Department and the ClA.

Edward Murrow, head of the 
U.S. Information Agency and one
time promintnt broadcaster, is 
still of a divided mind about hit 
heetk govimnuoit job. Sayt. Mur- 
row smilingly, "I think I am mak
ing progress. As least, I've passed 
the point where I debate whether 
to (Wth a button or to jump oik 
of a window.", . .Senator J. J. 
Hickey. D-Wyo.. ha* solved a 
(iroblem that hat long peiplexed 
members of Congreu — bow to 
find out what is really going on 
in military affairs. He joined the 
Army Reserve as a colonel in the 
judge advocate general's depart
ment. and thus js abit to attend 
off-the-recerd briefings on mili
tary situations throughout t h o  
world.

taken Cuba without our aid. 'Diey 
eduld aot have reduced the boM, 
com(>etent believer hi freedom, 
Tthombe of Kstanga, without our 
aid. We need not have urged the 
Belgians to leevt the Congo until 
adequate preparatiens had been 
made.

Right now we a rt wobbling on 
the German question and seeking, 
by compromise ,and a(q>eaSemen(. 
to avoid doing otir duty. Wc avoid
ed excellent op(wrtuiiltlas td en
courage resistance to communisfu 
when Tibet was seized and when 
the freedom fighters in Hungary 
won and maintained their liberty 
for four days. Ws cartfully 
avoided encouraging thoee w h o  
deffed communism in East Ger
many. It is the policy of Washing
ton aot to encourage rioting and 
resistance hi Communist lands. It 
ought to be our policy to assist 
so strongly that more and mora 
of (hem would take place.

But all this is water over the 
dam. We mention it merely to 
bring dearly into focus what wt 
could have done if eur aime bad 

to win rather than to

not on his payrML at good bl

and years. Pets was a rube 
his life, sauve and accustomed 
cavair. (kovers* eggs and f t nj 
linen for n long time — but 
hick to bis last breath. He woul 
draw a friend into argument ar 
say, "I will bet you $10,000," and 
slap down his $10,000 blQ.

Pete belonged to every c I u I 
going. I am not going to counfl 
them up for you. But he got mosfl 
fun out of the Twenty-Nine Club] 
a little gang of juvenile delink 
quents up to 80 who called them
selves the Dead End Kids. I hov-l 
ered around a (>oker game t 
one night. I never saw such rough-j 
house at a card table. They bet! 
higher than a tom-cat’s back onj 
treys. It was here that Jesse! 
Jones won a (lenny ante pot oft 
$3,000 in a game of seven • toedj 
Pete, with deuceo wild end gilli- 
gahws and roodles.

Jimmy Moffet, who had figur
ed in many pleasures and s 0 r-> 
rows in the Rooeevelt ragime, 
was down and dying now and he 
had a lawsuit against Jesse for « 
million dollars about some 0 i I 
matter. Jesse had told the U.S. 
court that he could not testify be
cause his heart was acting up. 
Jimmy, somehow, learned t h a t  
Jesse was very, very partial to 
money and Jimmy told the court 
that if Uncle Jesse could stand 
the strain of winning that pot he 
could very well survive a fe w  
hours on the stand.

I whipped uptown to get a play- 
by-play account of this h a n d  
from Unt;le Jesse. I found him 
and Mrs. Jones in an a(>artment 
in a hotef which he own rt a n d  
■he was sitting on the suitcases 
and he was letchiag them to go 
down the beck eleveter end down 
to Grand Ceatral for a train to 
Houston.

As Jesse narrated the deal and 
the bets and went to the s i x t h

comes with'dignity end se c u r ity . {card. I hollered, "Whoa up!
Three of them have died 

I hofM lo God he thought te 
make provision for others known 
end uakiwwa to'me. I imagms ha
tpoftad iha« ia positians ia which 
(hey- eeuld dHivvr value raotivad. 
But if he couldn't do that, what 
was wrong about providing the 
money out of his own inceme and 
capital, which were stuftendousT- 

I phoned I a friend acraaa tha 
country who knew Pete e little 
better end he ex|keined that Pete 
had earned that $I«.M# bkl or an 
occasional replacamant for years

notwon e war in which it did 
sack victory.

Wt have adopted so many of tha 
(HiBciples of communism t h a t  
there is less and lass to fight 
for — that .thars is se littla. in- 
dead, as to make f u r t h e r  
rcnstAnca seam hardly worth 
whUt.
'We hava net won, cither be

cause aur government did n e t
want to win, ar was unwQling to 

make If*** ^  necessary effort. Wa
friends with communism. At moat'*«»* grizzly
we have eought only to contain the 
eviL never to conquer i t  One who 
com(Mtas merely to tie is gtiatly

bear that has attacked us rather 
than to deatroy him. We should 
love peofke, but not evil systems

^  I, g of philosophy, h  is well te love

tie his oppontnl. No oouatiy ever

hendica|>(>ed against on, 
competes to win. No runner c m ild .w  ••  individuals but wt
win e race if he seught merely to{‘»^M  ^  V>v# or ep-

pease e demonic, system that ex- 
(iressas itself tk atheistic me- 
torieltsm and that would swaap 
away tha ijkritua] values ineul- 
catad by the Christian raligian. 
Just how data one love a charging 
Ikmf

the Panamanian governments.
The lesson, if it hasn’t yet been 

UarneiLjl wilt certainly not be ieet 
thru lack of examples. If United 
FruH does sell out, which it is 
trying lo do, one can anticipate a 
losB at productivity on Is hold
ings.

And yat tha union agitators 
keep crying about how m u c k  
harm big business does.

' SOaAL WHIRL-Carol'inc Kon- 
i nady has bean doing quite e bit 
, ef sashaying around herself while 
! her mother has been touring ex- 
I otk India end Pakistan. The four* 
I year-old White House daughter 
has been having e gay time at
tending a kiddies' c tm ii in bear- 

I by Maryland, visiting eousins at 
I the homes af aunts, end giving 
. parties of her omn, A(>perently her 
j doting lather is exerting iveiy ol-a

fort to make up for the absence 
ef her adored mother. . .Erudite 
Mexican Anbessedor A n t o n i o  
Ftoros is an ardent admirer of 
poet Robert Frost, and is fond nf 
recitiiig his poems from memory 

. .Cehimnist Walter LqMnem 
gave Ms wife a diamond necklace 
on Ms 7Mi Mjthdey — an unusual 
but much appreciated way of cele
brating a Mrthdey. . .

Brazil's Ambessedor Roberto 
Campos it the most talented sam
ba dancer in the diplomatic coips 
•^which miy'Vi^aTn his a|flity Rl 
trying to keep his erratic govern
ment in the good graces of the 
U.S.

Mrs. Peris Meats, "(he hostess 
with th t mostest." has resumed 
the aeries of lavish lunches and 
dinners the has •been giving to 
signify her return te the Washing
ton social arena. The elaborate 
shindigs are held in the new dup
lex penthouse apartment t h e  
shares with her sieUr. A one
time prominent guest at the latest 
JnMlieiia was Mrs. Alban, Bark
ley, widew of Truman’s V i e *  
Presideiit The luncheon included 
Clara Moth, erttm ed turkey and 
sweetbreads in a large patty shell 
with saffron rice and baby pees, 
baked peart with a hot custard 
sauce, 'nomtmede ice creaip and 
liqueura. . .Mrs. Q air EngiO, wife 
of California's (kain-talking sen
ator, is wesring a stunning charm 
bracelet made in England in the 
ITMs — a gift af the Lyktt Steam 
ship Com(Mtty for chriataeing 

{their latest Uaer.
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What is this, anyway? L a d l e s  
night at 2t? ''

Jesse said. "I always p l a y  
sevah-toe with tha deuces looM.** 
So another of my ideals crashed.

They all seemd rich, b u t  T 
le a rn t  that soma of the D e a d  
End Kids hadn't paired anything 
for ■ longr time. Poor M o ( f e  11 
died; tot, broke and dranehed with 
■ am ts  from fussily mishaps.

Pats Jones Liked style. It w«a 
like this Miseouri haytheker te 
haye a crackling fire in the fire
place in the dull oak wall of hia 
Wall Street office, and a dining 
room and kitchen and chef end 
waiters.

At O ristm as for years he gave 
a big feast at the Waldorf of 
hem and turkey and you-aame-R 
and liquor and wine under the 
■uspicts of the Coenittee on 
Manners, Morals and Mayhem. If 
anyone needed seeing home he 
got seen home and. if nacessary. 
to bed.

One hight after a few dqipers 
of grog somewhere, one ef his 
friends said, "Well, I got to get 
going. TonigM is her Mrthday."

By the time (Ms one got his 
key in the lock at home a Mg 
Meek teden hove up and guys 
from Irene Hayes' dandelion 
patch oa Perk Avenue b e g a n  
hauling out one thousand gross of 
American beauties with slicks 
from her* to there.

Then they handed the Mrthdey 
girl e eMied envelope with e 
card reading: "He im 't worthy 
of you. Fly with nil. You know 
who.’
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^NEATH THIS BANNER ARE THE W O RID’S B ES f
^ . l E ) ikmm

9 A.M.
la t iu  Uaiqr Daadima 

Ciaaalflaa Ada. Saturday for Sun. 
|y  adIttoB II nooa. Thla la alaa tha 
|t«dlln* for ad Cancrllatloa. Mainly 

Pcopia Ada will ba takan up 
11 a..n. dally an lf } f.aa. fa tu rd ay  

r Sunday^ •dltlon.
C l.A «k :riB D  R A T IS 

I nna minimttaa 
Day • |6c [a r  lina 
Dava . SIC par Una par day 
Daya • Ma par Una par day 
Uaya • 14c par Una par day 

| i  Days • Me par llna par day 
M Daya • lHo per Una par day 
I*  Daya • ISe per Una par day 
II  Daya • Ita  par Una par day 
leudi NoticM • tTe Una f ^ t  

tharaaftar.
/a  wlU Oa raaponalbla far only ana 
Inaartlon Should arror appaar In 
adrartlaaoiaBt. plaaaa notify a t  aaaa.

[A Monumtnrs 2A
Fu.NUUKN'ra marxer*. I tk  
1 Fort Qranit* a Marbl* Co.

aM  up.1*1 a
Faulkner. UO *-*«St

Spociol NoHeos s

Pam na L«daa M l. 4M Waat
KlnasmlU. Tl>ura. Mar., n .  
7;JO pm E. A. Da*reaa. PVI. 
Mar. la . TiJO pm Study A 
Practiua. Vlaltora Walcoma. 

lainbara uraad to attand. Clyde C. 
intan W.M., O. O. Uandlay, Sac.

13 B u s in e s s  O p p o r t u n i t i e s  1 3

pVEHYTHINa you need to aU rt your 
own traalnraa for only H.tioa. com - 
Plata paint rip Includlny XSil UUC

'pU'k-up. ZJ cu. ft. rompreaaar. paint 
pot and hoaaa. 1 yuna, eupa, S lad- 
d r ra  Kohlrr Ucht. alaclrtc mrlndar. 
nilarallanaouy hand toela. alao hava 
over cab canapar la  stay  In wnlla 
wrorklng away from vicinity. |IIOa 

' Ihcliidiny plok-np.TM l Wllltaten. MO

rKXACO I bay Sarvlca Station t<w 
Icaaa. aacalloiit opportunity for right 
man. Training school available. Call 
Jack r>fa. MO 4-M il. IHmpa ar 
im  4-UVl. AmaeUlo. T a ia a  

iK r x r r  PKINTINO Wiulpiaant'.' 6 n s  
USD Multllllh. I-p lata  burner. I-

fiheto eumpoahtg maobina. I atrlplng 
able. 1-lypawrller mlacallanemna

narta and auppilea. Would cunaldar 
trade on P lrk-up  or Volkawvgan. 

'* 'a!l HV 4-550* far appuinlm ent to
ahiiw^or writ# Hoy 1TI4 Amarillo. 
IK~1.KANE Uarvica S tation, "low 
e<iulty. low Inventory, good location. 

MO S-IMI or MO 4-I1II;

 ̂“ A BUSINESS 
OF YOUR OWN

Pa Indepandant tfl a  fhtlf 
eervtca atatloa of your own. 
haalthy Interealing work 
—-outdoara. Ptm t • ra ta  ln« 
coma. Excallant (ulura. 
Cholca locatioti arallaM a.
No aarvloa atatloa axpaii- 
a a c s  nacaaaary — Oulf will 
tra in  you alld pay w u  whllw ~ 
training. Ptnaoctal aaalat- 
pnea to gualirted man Ba< 
papttanal oppartwaltp.-la ba 
yoar own booa. 
r o r  flomploto dataSa. wrHa 
or pbona:
Pho 4 -J tJ l — T h a  4-104

|13A business Services 13A
l .x  i)MR Ta* retum a prepared 

eninga nr week-end Totir home « r  
mipe Richard U om er._lla^W ._H at. 

ncoma U x ratum a praparmCItaaiirtsed 
deductloria M.M, abort furm  %t i<* 
Day or N ight U  ew iltk .-M i ■#«#>.

15 IpstrucHoP 1 5

I m n H  SCHOC'L a t homa In apart 
tima. New tcyt* fumlabod. Olplama 
aw arded Lem  m antble payaaeala. 
Amartcan Sbboel. leepL P.O. Box 
t '4 . Amarilta. Texaa.

32B Uphelsteripf 32B 63

Brommetf s Uphobtery
t Uphalalry auppTlaa. tuppoFOR

plaatica.
vard.

MO 4-T lll

Pob'foam,
tupportad 

fab rlc t by tha

1*11 Alcock

34 Redie 34

L a u n d r y 63'92 Sleepinf Reems 92 lOS Reel Estate For Sale 103
IRONINO 11.24 dozen, mixed placaa 

C urtaina a  apacialty. W aahng to  lb. 
720 N. Banka. MO 4-«ll0.

JOHNSON RADIO It T.V.
Motorola Sales and Sarvlca

MO 1-2*11. Amarillo H ighw ay._____
WINOS'' ANTRNNAr TV SSR V IC i 

NEW A L‘8ED ANTENNAS 
MO 4-4070 1117 Varnbn Dr.

C A M  T i L i V i S r O N
IM N. Samarvlllo Phono MO 4-1*11

G e n e  A  U e n ’s  T .  V .
*44 W, ro a ta r  MO 4-(411
■”  H A W R I N S  

R A D IO  A  T V  L A B
at Vaara in Rampa 

atrrloa on aU makas TV'a. Radio, 
< ar Radios, _}-way nulioa. Hi-kT. Starao. ano TV aiitannaa inatallad. 
HT H. Bantaa MO (-2*87

‘tEief.ViltQN tarrloa on all makaâ S Hawklaa AppUancaa. 
MOHS W. I tm tm  UO  i-U 4 l

$ n  V .  yiopTar MO S-4ISS

34A T e l e v b i e n 3 4 A

. I.  F. GOODRICH
IM  S. Cuylar MO 4-S1S1

36 Aaplionees 3 6

one Moene vm amop
^  Air CaadUl4>ning-Payna H ast 
218 W BInganiin _  Phona MO 4- m i  

R tsaaaaaaad~R tflptra{ar
FIR ISTO N I STORIS

m  N. Gray MO 4 -l4 lt

3 t Feper Henf Inf 3B
INTERIOR Dacoratlng. S. W. H unt.

MO *.ti*a _
FX fN TlN n aM  ra p a r  lU nguig . aii 

work Buarantesd. Phoaa T. k  
Dvar. 484 N. Dwight

40*A Heeling Meviof 40>A
WOVfNO AND HAITUNO 

Pick-up and l^ llv c ry  
Can Roy Fraa MO 4-tlT*

4T C h i l d  C e r e 4 1

WOt/'DD U k a  Is  k tsp  cklldran In my 
h<iiiM for working mothara * day
weak MO 4-171*__________________

Fa MPj T Day Nuraary. t s i  N. Somiar- 
vlUa. Supervlaad care and play. 
Dally ar hourly. Balanced meals. 
MU ( - U l t  a fta r •  MO *-y7U.

6 3 A  R u g  C le c n i n g ^  6 3 A

PltKH Lioan of Carpat ahampooer w ith 
Htua Luatra purrhaaa ur ren t el-
c a r le  shamuoocr. I•»n1l)a H ardujire .

6 6  U p h o l s t e r y  R e p e i f  6 6  

D a v is  U p h o l s t r y
Albert MO 4•21 a . 741*

6 B  H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s  6 8

FOR SADR; One Slmmon’a hack-car#
m attraea._Phone MO *-. î241.

W HEN You get rcady~Co buy. gtva 
ua a try . Wa wiU buy your 'old 
furniture.

W IL L IS  F U R N IT U R E
TTacd F urn itu re  a  Apullancea .7

MU t-l& al IS li W..WIDK.S
S A V r  $100

t  rooma of new fu rn itu re  to ta l for 
all U  plecaa regular price *4.9*. buy 
this c ompiata group now for onlv 
*99*. Paym anta only |t.2S per weak 
a fte r  down payihent. ‘

■say Tarma a r (.ay-A -w ay
T e s o s  F u r n i t u r e  A n n e x

SU S ,  Bal l a r d ___ MO 4 -44tl.
Good” TV’s and W aiherp
JE S S  GRA H A M ’S

TV Appllaaac  and F u m ltu ra  
(M S C uriar MO 4-4T41

W H ITTIN ST SN 'S  
FURNITURE MART

T aka np paymanta oa I  reom -gra up 
s f  fum itu ra .
"Liow Prlcsa lost don 't happen »  

Thay A rs aaada"
18*_ 1. Cuylar______  MO_»

fiTka up paym ents on IS' freezer. tflTa 
new. 3 year w a rran lr  I2.M a weak.

W e s t e r n  A u to  S to r e
to* U. cuy la r MO 4-74((

" ^ I T m  t v  i  F U l l N I T U R l
Quality ru m ttn ra  A Oarpata for l..ess 
It* N. SomsrvUla MO 4-W ll

r .
LAIIOK Nicely furniahad bedroom, 

rlvale bath, outalda tn iranca . 704 
d ray . MU 4-R417.

9 5  F u r n i s h o d  A p o r t m o n t s  9 S

CDKAN Kiirnlahed t  room apartm ent, 
blllt paid, antenna, 704 N. tlray  MU4-Htlf. ____  _____

N u'''Hd t  rtirniiifiod ? Tooin apartm etil. 
billa paid. Antenna. MO 9-9MH. (LI
N .'^Froei._____ ____ ___________

FOK~KKXT; 2 room duplex fu rn is h ^  
apartm ent. privM e ballt, riawly dc. 
ew atad , gaa and w ater paid. MO 4-

_» liS ._______________________________
I KflOM redecorated, clean, no imta. 

will take one or two ehlldren, 419 
N. H obart. MO 4-79(7.

p rivate  bath. Idlla pal 
Hrow.iiing. .VIO 4-4907.

ipai
d. 209 K.

SHELBY J. RUFF
ru m ttu ra  Bought And told 

I I I  ». Cuylar MO *-(24l_
"TEX A S FU-RNTTURE CO.
t la  N ortb Cuylaa __M O_4-4ll|l
» T “ r 2 *■* « I i  t  * I I "  

ROD MACDONALD  
FUim tTVRf A RLUMBING
H I 0 Cuvier MO 4-4*11

W H O n t YOU BUY FOR L fS S  
t t t t l l i t t i t t t

4 1 A  C o n v a lO K t n f  H o m o  4 1 A

Hmtee
Fhoa*

NUMBTNd 'm ourn
D a o ta r .......... Newly daorrutM
4111 ........ . ^ a k a a O le . Tocas

4 3 f l o c f v k o l  A p p l i a n e t t 4 3

t>*

1 Used Amana Froez.r
F I R I S T O H I  S T O R IS
N. Oray MO 4-MI*

4 3 A C n r p o f  S a r v lc a 4 3 A

I L V Y '$  C A R F I T  S I R V I C I
MO l-* tt>  riU C n BSTIMATBES

4 6 b i i t ,  S a n d ,  G rn v a l 4 6

Top Roll aM  Roto-tm ing. Fill sand, 
diiye-w ey grare j. harm yard fe r t
iliser MO 4-f*88 or MO 4.*2(4.

4 7 F tm r in g ,  Y a r d  W o r h 4 7

6 9  M i s c e l l o n e o u s  F o r  S e l e  6 9

Kaparlaliy for vinyl - • -lha  new Seal 
r.loaa Bcrvllc finleh for all floor# la 
different. Pam iia llarvlware.

IB Beouty Snaps I B

I N o w  Open foe bsatneea Chat aitd 
t'liri FaahloaatlO. 1411 Bond. MO 4-

f i i T c o i . b w g t S '  ~ iT ii
JE W E L 'S  BEACTT s h o p  ^  

I I I  S. FfNLKT „ _ * * ^ * -* “ l 
lip ec ia l i*.#0 Ctsld~'Sava. Eva oifi. 
'  l.fN) King L ria  Haghaa. MU **M l 

*00 Taagar.

121 Male Help Wanted 21

R olary-lintng. yarda tk gardaps. 
Saadlng, (ertUlalna ra rda  and level- 
Ing.^fzah PhMMpa. I l l  ScMt 4-4111.

##0(1104 Bardaa ra(s-tllllng . leveling, 
eaad and  aod. Fraa satim atea. Tad 
l.«wla MO 4.(910.

COMPLETE LAW N SERVICE
Retnlening, aeed. aod. trac to r work, 

lop noil, aod ra ilin g  and ateer fer- 
liliting  C a ) l_ I^ ^ )^ T b ^ n b u r^ . _ _

fa rd  and 'garden  plowlag. p w  holaa. 
laralng rata-tlR lng J. A. Itaavea.

46 Trees A Shrubbery 48

BOAT CO VERS'
Custom built a f  p re-sh runk  baat duck. 

FR EE K8T1MATF-S 
FAMFA T IN T  A AWNINO 

117 I .  e raw n MO 4.8*41

CARPEL
Quelliy Fer Leii 

One Ream Or Whale Heme 
CA N  T.V. amA F C SN IT U R E
11* N. eawarvUla MO 4-U lI

2 llKU^OUM ~i>aaeinent apartm ent. 
Furniabad. hills paid. Men prefer-

_rv<l. MO 9-9711. 214 Olllceple______
^1TU:?1HHED 4 room "garage  apart- 

mailt. W ater and gaa paid. Inquire
atj[2n9 S, F au l k n e r . ____________

^ rn la h e d  apartrn 'ant for r e n t : ilad- 
room. living room, kitchen and bash 
w ith garage. **0 a  month, no bills 
paid. Inquire 2112 N. W elle.

A t  and 1 m oB  luM iabad apartesan t. 
Bf4emta bath , ia a u lra  l U  K. C ^ ta r .  
MO *-*0l» ar 4-M**. •

T W O '*  room apartm ents, l i t l ls 'p a lj .  
Inquire  Til W. Krancla. 

i~ E 3 0 iiA  large rM ma. p rivate  bath, 
wall furniahad. bills paid. By weak 
or month. Call 4-*70i. Inquire * lt  
N. S tarkw eather. ^

BAOHKLCR A partm ent, private bath .
antenna, oloae In, adu lts only. MO 

_ 4-S!l40 ..r_ 4 -3 3 S l^
1 IIUOM clean, antenna, eloee In. 

bilU paid. adulU._*4i.
* and 4 room p rivate  hath , bills paliL 

antenna, waataing m aeb ina  42u N. 
_W e»t M O_4-«1M *0 u p .___ __
2 ROOM nicalv*  furnUhed duptas.

P anel-ray  heal, bills paid. Inquire 
412 N. Semervtile.__ ______ _

1 Nice clean t  room turnlehed (iiinlez 
apartm ents, bills paid. 71* N. Ho- 
Iwrt. MO 4-179*. ______

97 Furniahad Houies 97
TIIAII.KII HOl'PK. all modern, p riv 

a te  yard, one nr two persona. I'ae 
of anraye: utilities paid. 420 N. 

_W ynne. .\U> 4-7947
BKOHfH).M” furiilehed houee.'"clean, 

cloee-lii r a i l  4-l««0 <q- 427 HIM SI. 
year a u a rtn ien ^ a fjc r  t:M _w*el^da)e. 

"StTE  snff rtmnr. 9 ~ r o ^ .  b t r ^  tm ib. 
bills paid, an tenna. Inquire *2* S.Herne# _____ _____

t  RKDItOOM iurnlahad house. Inq u ire  
944 Malone. MO

i  ' ItcSJSd m o iern '*  furniahad house. 
Inquire *21 R. Somerville 
nAISUK 2' Ifetiroom Roune.'  ̂ nut-elda 

citv lliwlla, cheep ren t, eall MU 
4-41(«.

98 Uefumlahed Houses 98
1 UEUKtXIM house In Skelytown. 

Phone VI l- III*  Loula Shum ala • 
Skellrtew n.

I« l___ ______________
4 ROOM unfurntahad hauea. baqulra

Tard A garden ro ta llllln g .. . .C. 
m. MO S-H4T.Uptbn.

F.

IWA.VTED: Bxparlencad truek m ech
anic Apply la paraan In tarnsttan tI 
H arvaater Salsa and Sarvlca. Price 
Ro a d . _________ ______________

Mod A M6 KfH
Flue Mentbly Sanue

I Route man *• aarvloa laaal ravt# 
m ust ba married, under 4e. able to 
m eet poepio and service aeoawnta. 
N eat appmuanco absolutely por- 
m anent. Pbima Monday only MO S- 
S27* for  Interview appointmen t

t'nusiial O ^rtun itjr
[AVAILARLE In the following areas , 

for am hitlo ia  m arried man. n  4a | 
47. w ith depandabla ear, 'Tucupi-j 
carl. Chlldreeg PeroTon. Dumaa, | 
Pempa. Borger. Make 18 calls a  day 
an eatabllahsd raatomere. Salea, 
acrxice. dellrerleb. collacllons. F rin 
ge benefit*, expense allowence and 
management rapnrtunlty . W rite 
personel. 1**8 Perr. Amarillo, g iv
ing name, phnne. address and * 
year work bleiory.

122 Femole Help Woitved 22
IW K  .Need another par hoeleee, exper-
' lenoa not ne«-«>-^ry. Apply In per

son. raH w rll'e  |)r tra -liin .
IW a N'TED: Cooke end wallrenae*. any 

eMfu Apply in (wreon. IIM 'lalha 
Cafe No 1 and 1. W hite De*r.

Bevfer Greeuheuees
AKD NVIUBBT 

IS mtlaa on B a rg ^  in -W av  
TpfP r 1 ^  a s  n tS k  Ro m  

Ka. a *  for I  A a a  
VnMtMsM_________________ Rafail
Kx^tiidEi tiirs iie T k *^

rVTRORKBNa — Ro m  Buahaa -  
iWuHiiOT', InasattaMaa — Oardaa 
Supplies A Sbniba.

BUTLIR NURSERY
m m ryum  M I S » .___ M ^ S JS S I
YAlCE Dimming, a n ' tvpa of tree  A 

sbrubu. wwra 
Boyd.

^ U C E  NURSERY

guaranteed. Curly

Largest and moat cwmplaU nuraary 
Btork In tho ^ M o t aprqad. M mllea 
Sow tltasn af Pam pa an Parm  RaM 
n i  Pbona 4Pt. Abmraad. Tagas.

5 0  B a n d i n g  B a p p U e t  AB

paV pjT Innuu improvemii^^
b u il d i n o  s u p t l t

M O J.M I*  ______ IIS4 N. Ranke
HOUSTON LUMBEH"C0.

m  W. Pustm  ____ MO 4. MSI

• fa  boy aan and trade  all kinds at 
ipina. 11*̂  0. & iylar Addhrstona

faataro I f  am . Pbana MO kl*l.

2S Salesmen Wenfed 2S'
lO aod opan ipg  la Orap US- for K n -  

lelgh lluelnene, ITodueta sold bar# 
over 28 vear;>. Must hava car. For 
Intrrvlew . wrll# a t ones. Rawteigh 
Dept. T \'C .|4«-M 2 MewnAlar-TvnB.

O * e  n<» a  ■
30 Sewing 30

60A Sewing Wanted 60A
L A niE F  Altarmthma. 4|T*N.*^RiTzMir 

M«» *-4048.

Read UM News Gssslfled Ads

MONOORAMMiNn—a n  tpaan. RunV 
Ing M0088* a ■paetalty. Mnl Oran- 
alauA II* N. Hohnrt. MO»-»4Slk

31 Appliance 31

W IS T  TexM AppHww
pair. MO

70 Mustael kiseruments >. 70 

Ri6dT.A.FiAN6 "
Baldwin-aemaenic. Howard H am il
ton and Storv and Clark Alao sev
eral used planoa. Open la te  by ap 
pointment

MYERS MUSIC MART .
n*_W  F aster ___ MO 4-7881

w u r l it z e r  p ia n o s
New nienae from  I47J. Full key 

haariL alen used piano'a. Try au r 
ren ta l plan.

Wilton Plono Solon
i m  WHHeton '  MO 4-<*71
_ 1̂ Mocks Eaet of HlgJ^land Hnanital

PIANOS FOR RENT'
.. S7.50 - $10 per moDthr 

"A sk About Our 
Rental - PurcHose P lan"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.'IO* B«w- R«itRJ Property 102 
11SN . Cuyler MO 4-4251

C. A. H U FF

REAL ESTATE & RENTALS
VIVIAN H U F F __________ MO 4 » i a
By ow ner * room bouse, garage and

fm c ril yard , -PrUted tew . I ’liunt
MU 4-5*21. J ___________

BV tlW NKII. flean  2 l;edriK>iii hourc. 
double garage, I'.lkid. Jin# downr 
M«» 4-4790 or. MO 4-J291

103 Reol Estote For Sole 103 103 Root Istpte For Solo t03| 120 Automeb*lee tor So ir 12Q^_
W H ITS HOUSS I.UM SSR CO-

CC8TOM BL'ILT IIOJIKS 
181 a. Ballard MO 4-l> tl

/a n J ia fir /U
INSURANCE ACENCY

FOR m a l e  or TRADK; l  bedroom In 
H ighland Home Area, for amallar 
2 or 2 bedrooaa MO *-2584 _

I.AfifiK 2 bedroom, cen tra l heal. |>.# 
balh. xo<m| bS 'k fence, new loan, 
in iell dnun paym ent. 1112 K Klnga- 
mlll a tree l.

10S Lots 10S

REAL sCaTATK BUOflnTCRR 
AND INSURANCE AGENT 

111 8L KlngemUl 5(0 4-4**l
_____ M '^ 'J iyA T ER S _
BY OW NER I 2 bedroom, newly do<- 

nrated. pliimlied for w asher and 
dryer MO 4.«53*,

FOR QUICK Bale — l l l f  H uff Road, 
only *14.94. move-ln. Paym ents ap- 
uroxim ately 170 per month. MO 4- 
5410 or a fte r * p m. Call 4-4*44.

IN PAMRA SINCE 'U

PERRY 0-GAUr

REAL ESTATE
MO 5-5727

.Urn Rrown .................. MO 4 *144
lianry llruban .....................  MO 4-2.91
Kay F a n rh rr  . ’. ........ ..........MO 4-711*

FiUl .yAUS 
Com iibell.

ur trad a^  1 tela, *24 K 
haa aume TiTiItiTtng- I ait t

Biiltalils for moving houae on lol. i , . , —sal e# n I .1— g«A ' lilul 1"IfAll far tl.uiM. Iiw) down, |in  month 
T . H F ather. Mo 4-7»*l.

19»« CORVAIR ■780". 4 iloor. powea- 
gllde. raillo. heater, w hite well irea, 
one owner a.*lld red like new *149*

TRIFLE AAA MOTORS
i n  W. Wllka ^__  Ph 5iq^*-t«l8

ll59~l*NOI.IHH 'Fo7dr 4 d o o r'ea r. a s -  
c'Flleni han1<:Al f^oiKlSflon. V #nr 
ch**ftp in Oix^ratt. |&7(. Calf 
or 4-n<4l ^  _______
CULBERSON C H C V R O L tr

11* W Footer M o 4-4488

B tl ta  Kelley .....................
Marge Followea ............
Jim  or Pat Dailey, res. .
o n ic e  , ,  814 w . rm iw m

HO'4-T1M 
MU *-*«4l 
MO l - m 4  
MO I-482S

***•*•«**• 4-144*
4-795R
4-lllfi

l i t  l*n B ra n tle y ,
Mary Clyburn ..............
Hue P a riah ................
IF A 2 bedroom  hom e will! 

serve your need, you will bej 
pleased to hove th is one on j 
H am ilton St. Coll ond flivej 
us the  opportunity  of show
ing it to you. Now vocont & 
you con hove (>ossession 
soon. H. W  WATERS IN
SURANCE AGENCY, MO 4- 
4051.

N. C H R lS tY  St. .1 bedroom 
hom e, corpet th ru-out — ; 
Built-in cook top and oven 
— dishw asher —  disposal-—
—  vento-hood —  ceram ic 
tile bo th  —  cen tral heating
—  utility  room —  large 
wolk-in closets —  a tta ch e d  
garage  —  corner l o t ' - ^

I J r. High
School —  $700 down —  
coll Joe or Lindy now!

8!fe] _ _

FOR tfA Ct'O RlllN t
I  bedroom. 1*4 liath, playroom, fenc. 
•d. cooktop, garaxe. I*.>8 down. 191 
niimih. Terry Road. MU_9-9*9a.
29 Years In The. FenlMndle

4 ^  Bill
^ tm c € u t

BFAL CSTATK V

113 Freperfy fe be Moved 113
* IKMI.U. 1 bad room house, carpeted 

living room, hardwood floora MO 
4-29(8.

114 Troiler Houses 114
FtJR SA I.F Camping trailer, cen b#' 

seen a t 1801 E; KlngemUl. MU 4-
2 8 1 9 ,_______________________ __

19*8 G reat Lakes mobfl 5mme. Ift'x 
48'. wall to  wall carpel, a ir condit
ioned, will aaU equity fa r 1754 or will 
take fu rn itu re  traSe-ln  MO 4-1834 
ell day Sunday or a fte r l;38 week
deve.________  _______________

dPARTAhl imperTal Mansion. |1 a35. 
Call M n 4 .sil>  day or evening s r  
kft* 4-1444 a fte r  4 4>.ia._____

FOr'S  A L ■--L o w“l5o w N'TDtVidE nV
1154 4 2 's t’ t  bedroom Sfelndy Manor 

Mobil Home. If. W. W atera In
surance Agaary I I I  E. Klngamttl 
MO 4-48(1

(*^I8 1*51 Mobil bnme^ esrjiSu a ir 
rnndlllon. For aale o r trade (80 S 
T a lley MO*-4HN.______ ■-

BEST TR A IC R T SA LB
KEW AND PBED TRA n«BR» 

Bank R ates
W. Mlgkway 88 Pk. MO 4-S2SS

116 Aute Repair Gereges 116

111 B. Kingumlll 
Betty Meadqr 
BUI Duncan home phnra  . . . .

*-»T(l
4-1*2*
4-llW

MINOR AVTO REPAIR* 
Mufflera. tall plpea. brakaa. s ta rte ra  

genaratara. upnar tuna-ay .
A. 8. A. OF FAMFA

*81 W P naf*. M O ft-IS n
' ? . A. HUitfO.

AT7TO BRA KB *  BT.ECTRtC
A.

BRA KB 
IM 8. W are

117 Body Shepe
MO 4-<IlI

W .  M .  L A N E  R E A L T Y
, -  , . . . .  . _  . i»fO  4-»44l .................. Raa. MO 9-8WM

c lo s e  to  Jr. High a n d  G ro d e . focs H arting  .................  m o  a-s***
LKAVI.NG TUW.N niuat sell equity 

cheap I bedroom, pannel den. double 
garage, w ith baaament, revered p a 
tio 125* eq. ft. .New h>aii. 1581 W lllla- 
Ion. MO *-MU or MO 4-U51.

JoeFischcr
R E  A l  T O M  y.

MEMBER OF MLS

KICK ewtruT larka TToom  beuaa. g a r
age and ew pavem ent. *24 \V. W uka.

4 r o 9 V  unfurnished Kouia, ureerTTdi 
Inquire N. JBumner. MO >-4M2. 

SMALL i'~b«droom. modern, aerage. 
reaaanalUe. *84 W. AlborL Inqulra

Alt.ert. MO 4-»12l.______
VACAN'f'AerU I. t  batiroom. nliimi>r~i 

—elaaa ta  arhael. faacsd 3r*rd MO 
9-9204. Inoulrv a t 11^ N. GUleaple^ I 

l ’ HBDR'tKlM. c e n ta l  beat7 plumbed I 
■ for waaber and dryer, .large fenced 

back vard. antenna, near school
JIIO  *.4U'. _______;________  ,

| * 'h K1)ROO»^4 iiouae. 'iklumbed Tor 
w aahsr, located 1*1* Corfee. MO 
*-22*l. _

I l((><>4( house on N, T aulkner. fn^ I 
quire II*  N, Cuylar. MO I-|U*1 or I
a-as:.*. _____

^I.KAN Tw o bedroom houae for rent. I 
148* W. Ilrownliig. I

, E. Rict Rtal Esfot#
712 N. Som«rvllle
P t"v > p  M O  4 . 2 ^ 0 1_______
ReoP Istote LeeB* 

F.H.A. ABd CoBYeBtloBel

to*

99 MiKelleBeeui Rentals 99

officY Isface
FOR Real K alate lax aervlrw. book- 

lleep^na. a ir  1 lie  bte-'k »f North 
H obart. Reasonable. MU 4-S41I.

71 Bkyctos 71
Amerieen anada Sekwluit Blcycias 

Ne meeey dearn Small monthljr 
Payment#.

V T Ita tL 't BTKB SHOP 
It*  *. C urler IfU  4-24M

73 F lo w e r s ,  B u lb s  7 3

TbA most complete stock of lawn 
and garden auppilea. If It 's  for your 
lawrn. flower beOa or garden, are 
kave It

JAMES FEED STORE
Tour Gapdoa Canter 

It*  8. Cuvier MO t-SSSl

79 Horses 79
BURRELL Hhelland ponr w ith flax- 

on mans. *Lf5. MO (-*5*7.

BO Fets 8 0

RKGIHTKRKD German Hhephard (po
ll-e dog) pupplea, black and rr-'Wnt 
w ith (uiitcra Ml <_4-»«t;>.

PKKI.'S’KSW and Ibichaliund pn|»—• 
plea, alao older dogs, very r«w<-oi|. 
able. The Aquarium. 2314 Alcock

1.28«( aq ft. concrete block office 
building on Prloe Road MO 4-2M7.

103 Reel Estate Fer Sole 103
BT OWNKR: ( bedroom hem# g a r

age, fattcod. corner lot. Call MO *• 
4*81_or s«o_at 421 l»v rry  _

FOR RALlk: IVk story  fram e home. 
**p*rat* garago, l l 'a l l ' ,  tw o full 
baths. In excellent location on C hris
tine. one block from hl-scknol, A 
real good buy. Call 4-S841 o r 4-*82T 

_for appointm ent. _ _ _ _ _ _
FOR R E n V * ur~l7VAAB,' ^oaiocclal 

building on W Wltka w ith office 
and display apace. MO 9-9*79.

I B K D R O O irhrlrlF"hom 7*vrlth  T '* k  
tile  bath*. TAfRU' fam ily bitehon 
etectrlc rqgfc-lop gnd otrtn. carpet 
through opt. * e a r garaM . 28 yapr 
>'HA loan. 424 Ju p ite r Tb-mo IK) 

_ 4 - l t* l ._ W W ta ^ H o iy  lAimi-er Co. 
UW -NKR Tranaferred, mnat aell 2*hed- 

room uaed brick In Meellla raM t. 
21-.8 e-iuRv. MG *-27*1.

HARttAl.V: dale or trad* for omalT<7 
houae or an \ thing of equal vnliir 
A ttractive 2 Iteilmom bpma. lyMp* 
hleirtv  rrtlrcor.vtrd. frnrwd. Peer 
liiah HchiHil. $'■* m ontb lr paxmentn 
121J Ibitwan. MU 4* or MU 4- 
7*52

'O  WILLIAMS AB  
S B80ROOM PRICK H OM I 
On N. Banka lA rga carpeted bed
room. N a tu ra l woodwork. Rig Oa- 
aago. Fenced yard, *l*.l*8, Midi 
■4*1.
NCAR SCHOOL
lA rge 3 badroom. C arpet and 
drapea lncludr<t. C entral heating. 
G arage and fenced yard . |f,988 
Go.id lerma MI..II 48*.
NSW  a OKOROOM
On *4 Faulkner. .Nicely finlahad
end reedy to  move Into. Hood
I»r4<'e end good lerma. Midi 229
BIQ W A RIH O U SS
N ear down town. Over 7.8a* eg ft.

rltia targe npatatra apartm en t foe 
*080. MI.P 3TO.C.

N4CK t  BEDROOM 
4>n K Francis. Cgrpeted living 
riHim. Maparalc dining ro-mi. Big 
kitchen w ith lota of cablneta. tlx  
*1 garage. Patio. •9,*an MIJ4 *28. 
NEARLY NSW I  BEOROOM 
N ira ir rafinlahad Inalde. lA raa ‘ 
g a ra a r  AIkmjI »34* down and $71 I 
mo. w ith naw loan. Midi 411. I

B *tty  Jaokaon ,. MO 4-I78S 
Joai Osborne 4-124*
Jam es OatloRior* MO (-41*4

Q U t N T I N

CERTIFIKO MASTER BROKER 
f f v 'v m  o m o o  IM B. Baliard 4-24SJ
B I B  Boo Smith ................  4-44IS

W i  fcSJi
Velma Idtwtar . . . .  »-**M

W  Qlorw BUntpp ....... »-MTI
___ Quan»m ........................ ...

" S i  T in

FOR Sa GC two 2 room modern 
kooaaa OP tarir* lot. Oood rental 
kxatloa  on N. T’uaaell. Inquiro 1811 

S, Hiimner Phone l-*54(.
- B .  E .  F E R R ^ L  A G E N C Y
___ _M U 4-4111 4_4-»**2 ___

T o p  0 *  T o k b s  B u i ld e r s
MU 4-254*____  *14 W. Kranclo

MUTkM.'H: iTTunll. 1 spreeTend gooS 
Ill-way. •l>.*4W-tl*.<aM down, take 
trade Many othsra.
Off. 5-4111 Rea 5-4***

iy * u  W. Kiwler KF.Al.TitR
BrS a  W lU ia n w _________.M IA
Bv'i'tw'ner'. 2"bedroom home.'eTcelient 

rondllhtn, fully rerpe**8. conirgi 
heat. 114* aq. ft. nving apara. Ideal 
location on .V. Rnaaeli $988 down, 
prUe $11.48^ Mt> 4-4214.

4 HKDRuOSt. I '.# 'h a th e '. 'o R c tr lc ^ l l-  
chen. carpeted, double geragw. eov- 
•rod patio , ftnlohad baeemaRt. MO «-*l«*_______________________

MOVE In fiwTi'* M 1184 V arnon'tW . 
Paymawla approxim ately $7* Quick 
POMoaston. MU 1-241* or a fte r •  «aU 
MO 4-114*.

FORD'S BODY SHOR
Oar FatPtliw  • Body Work

I l i a  Frost  MO 4-4619 
Tuf* r / ^ f t x i T " A T ^  "̂ IaLvaob

Body work. Fain*. Boat ropoir. 
Lofars B LW ay MO 4>«4I*

194# BUR K Kfectra ' J2 i '. « door, eti 
power aud a ir  iwodltioneS. new tlr»«, 
S*.8<tA aeiua t mltea like new *1*94.

EW IN G  MOTOR CO M PANY
H 8 0 _ A » a ^ ^  ______

(*r C ”>IEAD Used car# and geengm. •• 
1917 FORD Falrlano 1 door . . . .  $$»•' ■ 

We buy. sell and eervlew all m akes. '  
T raltera and tow bara ter rent. $1*
E. Brown MO 4-4741. _  _

M AlO LD 'BA lRETT FORD CO. r
T « W Brown MO 4-*4u4 *

M cANDKEW  PO NTIAC
*88 W. Klngem U l____  MO 4-«*n

m o t o r  m a r t
MO ( - t i l l ________ m *  N. H chnrt

T b x 'EV X n S BUlSk-RuKinBLER Vni. 
BUICK • RAMBLER • OMC - O P ^

MO 4-4CIT1*1 Nortk Qray
FUR P A IJl 194* w hile Chevrolet Im - ‘ 

pata. pow er ste*rn»p and  brakng. MQ _ J  . 
P-992*

QIBION
NEW AND USED

Td:--------
CARS

*08_F Brown __ ^MO 4-M l* '
i**2 M'fi'DF.BAtCl'jR t a r k  V“$.“ over- 

drlve. 1488 mllea $2*9*.
Aato Purrhiuiaf Serviee

111* W. B r o w n _____ MO 4-418*
FUR SALK 1*57*7*118*8 Coupe Model 

X K -ita  Jtxc«|lent condition th rou 
ghout. Tom Slono l i f t  4th Avo. 
C anton, Texas. OLIVE 1-311*.

121ATriKks, Mwcbiiiery 121A

(RTernetienel Harvester 
s a l e s  ---------  SERVICE
m e *  Road MO 4-7448

120 Autemebiles tor Sele 120

1*14

I9.'>7 Uldarooblla. loaded, good rubber. 
_*7M .. Mas 21M N Dwlgkt. M^U_*-I2I4 
1947 Chavrolet BalaIro sports eoui 

a lk k  shift w ith Cerv*t engine, l! 
Alcocic a fte r  1 p m .
M AU LD IN  MOTOR CO.
Authoriaod Studobakae O oaitr

741 W. Brown _______ MO 4-1941
11*4 f*MKVR01.iflPr n o o r .  Relalro 

aport oodan. light bill* and w hlla. 
Radio, heater, w h ite  wall tfi one

Ekailv Sobafer 
VI ( - l i t *

B._Mlrk9l8;_Comp- Bk^ytown.
HAVE TWO Station  wagons — d4wi*t 

need bu t on*. Tak* your alwiM b«- 
tw aen 194* all-w hite Fnrq or 1**» 
brown and w hite f'hovrotet. Both 
In excellent pteoliAnical c o ^ l t lp n  
nearly  dew fires, radio and naa te r 
I t w on 't tvan  cost y ra  any rash  
axcepi for taking u» tha paym ents 
I'll taka vour older pald-fnr ea r for 
my equity. Will need a  pretty  niee 
ea r for the IPnrd. Romethlng a IK 
lie older will dc for the Chevrolet. 
W ant to m ake a trade hy Monday 
so «all anytim * a f te r  1 p m .  today 

■ MU 5-$9a>.

124 Tires, Accesorics 124

WHY SPEND MONEY 
ON A DEAD ENGINE, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE

1 0 0 %  ro-m om tfactv rod . Up 
4 fr7 T 7 tw w  p o r t*. Nww«wr 
g u o fo n tp *  p lu i 5 0 0 -m il*  
ch*ck-ui». O nly  1 0 %  dow n.

p In t lo l lo t io n  a v a i l a b lp

W A R D S
tl7 N. Cuyhr MO 4-C31

1 2 5  B o o ts  A  A c c o s s o r t e s  1 2 5

bY s T  Q U A L fT Y  
L O W E S T  P R IC E S

------W » ■»"» Mi»ip»p— ------------e  Qals MfKors
•  8non9r  C lyft BoAtg
•  AU Acesoeliea

Taka up paym anta OR 1*' Oiass Magto-
boat and 8* HT motor. S«v*ral o thor 
good uaod rigs a t low low piic«*. 

Easy FIndOeinf
W E S T E R N  A U T O  S T O R E

9M E. Cuylar MO *-7—

1 2 6 A  S c r ^  M ^ ' " ^ 1 2 6 ^

C. C. M..theny 
i l l  W 1 aste r

tlavgao
4 - tn i

$550 
$985 
$195 

$1095

Harold Barrett Ford Inc.
BEFORE YOU BUY GIVE US A TRY 
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"You’d havo to cut down your boanttalk, Jack! You'ro 
bankrupting th« surplus subsidy program!"

By RHIL NEWSOM 
UPI Fsrtifn Ntwt Analyst

PARIS (UPI)—If or when peace 
tnily is restored to Algeria, Pres- 
lifag~ Charles _ de~&BiHe noil 
•Me to five full sway to his 
dreams of *‘a  grandeur de la 
France."

These are the dreams which, 
even as France lay proetrate in 
the midst of World War II caused 
Sir Winston Churchill and the late 
President Roosevelt to throw up 
their hands in despair.

They led Churchill to say that 
of all the crosses he had to bear 
the "Cross of Lorraine" which 
De Gaulle had made his symbol 
was the heaviest.

De Gaulle walked alone in those 
days of crisis and he walks aione 
in these days of crisis, his dream 
of Frmch grandeur as enduring 
now as then.

IN  t h e  KOUGH—Even a pro couldn’t  blast this one o u t 
I t  would take a Paul Bunyan to  move this IS^tory, 170-ton 
“golf ball." I t’s really a giant radome which shelters a  
radio communication system near Tycgboro, Massachusetts.
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Partly as result of these 
dreams, peaca in Algeria may be 
expected to see sn increase in the 
strains which already exist be
tween I ^  Gaulle and his allies, 
particularly the United States.

De Gaulle is determined that 
French defenses depend only uponPhyllis Powell, 2M Miami St.

T. E. Anderson. 707 N. Hobart herself,* and upon.no alliances or
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Maureen's Battle With
a J I I T  I • • .Council In
Makeup In Television

By DOC QUIGG I the bedroom, and — welL'^
NEW YORK (UPI)—We swept I brought myself into this in the 

into the hotel suite, Maureen I first place because I wonted-to
O’Hara and 1, and if a good, 
quick comedian had been around

hav^-ad-libbadi -  j j^ a v e r  Imthiym sinlcpum-
come Beauty and the Leasl?

Miss O’Hara is one of the 
reigning beauties of this century 
and. in circles that assess weight 
of personality per cubic inch of 
corporeal manhunk, I am known 
as "The Least.”

"I can’t stand makeup," de
clared Miss O’Hara. "Come in 
here!” It was noon and sha was 
just returning — with pancaked

say this was the first time I ever 
interviewed a lady who waa bend-

nreRng^TSiSf face.
"This makeup d r i v e s  me 

crazy," she said. "Peopla have 
no idea. The stuff give* me 
claustrbphohia. I feci I’m behind 
a shut door. Now, see?‘rv« used 
the cream, and it’s supposed to 
take it all off. Now I wipe, my 
face and look at the glop on this 
towel

"Just look at it. Nobody knowspuss—from a morning television .. _ .  u  ̂ ,I fhe muck you have to put on been  on W e Kweot I . / ___-  Tshow she had been on. We swept 
through the living room, through

t:IM
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Sports 
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Channel 7 KVIl-TV, MONDAY ABC

Wall Street 
In Review

single ally.
Ha ia equally determined that 

French leadership in Western F.u- 
rope reassert itself after 40 years 
of decline.

Da Gaulle is detannined that 
France shall have its own nuclear 
striking force and he is deeply 
angered by U. S. opposition.

A high French official made 
clear in strong langiisgt less than 
a month ago that Franco-U. S. 
rdatiooi would remain unsettled 
so long as the United States main-i 
tained ita present position. Thr | 
French demand equal treatment! 
with the_ British as a nuclear na
tion. I

While tradition and necessity 
bind the United States and France 
as allies, thsre a rt other deep dif
ferences between the two nations.

De Gaulle is contemptuous of 
the United Nations, s^ k h  re
mains a keystone of U. S. foreign 
policy.

He has remained aloof from 
U. S. exploratory talks with the 
Soviet Union over Berlin, and ha 
has boycotted the disarmament 
talks in Geneva.

Fhr each of these actions he 
has similar rcasona—that the Rus
sians have shown no desire to 
settle problems which they them
selves creetsd, and that t h e i r ^ y  
clear objective is to obtain a 
propaganda forum by which to 
influence or frighten world bun
ion.

But perhaps the deepest differ
ence of all springs from his de
termination to build his own nu
clear force, which meets opposi
tion even within France.

These opposition forces snd thej 
United States regard such a pro
gram as an unneessary and heavy 
burden on the French economy. 
De Gaulle is moving ahead re- ■ 
Icntlessly to iniild k I5-divitionj 
nuclear army srhich srill be the i 
strongest in Europe.
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NEW YORK (UP!) — Jarema 
Peck Associates, Inc., believes 
that 1962 will be a year in which 
"numerous speculative opportuni
ties will arise in so-called turna
bout situations."

"We are referring to those com
panies which for a number of 
years have been considered ripe 
for an upward breakout in both 
■laes and aamings despite lack
luster past records."

3:39 Kdg of Klght-----  - Mo-4:00 Snuffy
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Passaga”

Bachs A Co. expects certain is
sues to continue giving good short 
term performances but says the 
generN list does not seem ready 
at this point to embark on any 
substantial forward drive.
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’ According to Jooeph E. Gran
ville of E. F. Hutton A Co., the 
best part of the market now is 
made up of oils, papers, textiles, 
machine tools, rubbers, chemi
cals. , coppers , aluminums, and 
steels.
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Miami Undercover
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News

Edward Gillard, writing for 
Purcell A Co., states that the 
rubber fabricating industry has 
experienced growth superior to 
the economy as a wluila since 
World War II. Atthoogh tires a r t  
its largest single aource of reve
nues, the advent of new synthetic 
rubbers is stimulating new prod
uct development, enabling the in
dustry to compete in such fields 
■s piastics and chemicals.

your lace for TV. I can’t walk 
around.like that! Now I use more 
cream and then the warier (that’s 
the way she pronounces water) 
and now I'm down to the soap. 
When.you take makeup off your 
face you look like a turkey."

I never saw anything that 
looked less like e turkey in my 
life than Miss O’Hara’s face, 
which has surely the most classic 
features and fairest skin this tide 
•f Ronehig^,-tita- DuMm tahurb 
where the was bom. ^

Miss O'Hara was talking into 
the sink again: “I get all through 
and always find I missed t h e  
end of my nose. I’ve still got it 
in my eyes. At the end of a 
movie,, this stuff is coming out of 
my pores for two weeks. How 
any woman can have pretty skin 
with this glop in her pores . .

Well. Mitt O'Hara, I under
stand you'vp got a new movie 
coming out, and a book of about 
500 of your Irish folk songs that 
you've collected, and a new rec
ord album just out, and you've 
just been elected a director of e 
big corporation, and on Friday 
jrou’re going to sing live on TV.. .

"The album is out, and selling 
bke mad,” she said. "It's called 
*Maureen O'Hara Sings Her Fav
orite Songa.’ It has 17 Irish songs 
—but not corny Irish. Only t ^  
of them are generally known in 
America.

"rv e  collected thousands—some 
of them I’ve walked my feet off

Meeting
LEFORS (Spl) -  The cky 

cil met in regular sesaion 
ly. Present were Mayor 
Wall; Couneilmen, Ray oi 
son, J. H. Hannon. L. R. 
and Fred Blackwell; and a 
tor. E. D. Crutcher.

The council voted to relaai 
school from paying tha cil 
street lighU as of an old 
ment. The reason was that 
naw arrangament will alio: 
school to install naw marcui 
por lights. r-

It was brought up by Ci 
man Jim Hannon to havt 
minutes published in the 
and seconded by L. R. C 
Some minutes of special ra( 
concerning the gas rates had 
ed to be turned over to the 
of the paper, and the council’ 
that theae should be. made puj 
They ’a re ' as follows; The c 
council met in a called set 
Dec. 21 to discuss the gas 
lem. oallsd by Mayor Wall.

The price was discussed a; 
what the city thought a fair 
to pay. A motion was made 
Fred Blackwell to give the 
being asked by the gas com] 
The price asked by the gas ci 
pany was $2 minimum and 
cents per thousand for all 
the minimum. The motion dii 
it never did get a second.

L. R. Cain moved that 
council voted to hold the 
County Gas Co. to their conti 
as tha charter states, with 
city granting a S.OS per thoui 
raise. The motion was teci 
by Jim Hannon and carried.

The council met in special 
sion with Mayor Wall. Councili 
Ray Dickerson, Fred Blsck: 
Jim Hannon and L. R. Cain pi 
eift. D. M. Donas and e t h| 
msmbers of the Gray C e u n  
Gas Co. were presant as well 
visitors. Bud Mtans and CharJ 
Roberts.
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It has one sequence that’s amc 
the funniest ever filmed. InJ 
dentally. I'm a grandmother in 

"And about this singing. I'm 
a movit star trying to sing, 

to get. I think I'va got one of the 1 was a singer first. I started sir
finest collections of Gaelic songs 
there are oatside the folk aociety 
back home. Yes, I’m going to 
sing three or four of them next 
FHd^y, March 30, on the ‘Bell 
Telephime Hour.*̂

"llie movie? That’s not going 
to be out tin July. They alwiys 
release comedies in the summer. 
Jimmy Steweri’s in it. It’s called
'Mister Hobbs Takes a V^catioa.’

ing professionally at about I4.” | 
At about that time, too, 

went into the famous Abbey Rc 
eriory Company. As a teen-age 
she did Cheldiov qq the radio, 
Shakespeare on the stage, daned 
in' Irish festivals. It was (3iari* 
Laughton who changed her nan 
to O'Hara, when she was und^ 
contract to him. Htr family 
is FitxSimons.
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LIVING R O S Y ?  
...Y O U  BET!

The
Almanac

(!hina wot the first country to 
ornament its fine silken material 
with pattams, according to t h e  
Encyclopedia Britannica.

Read tba News Gassified Ada
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Bob Ralliff MO 5-5521

By United Press laUmational

Mrs. (Ratine..Dacus, 420 Okla
homa

Barbara C*tty, 217 N. Sumner

Paul Revere had 18'children. 
Caltfomia ii the fastest growing 

state population-wise.

Today ia Monday. March 26. tha 
85th day of. tha yoor with 260 to 
follow in I9n.

The moon is approaching its 
last quorttr.

The morning star is Saturn.
The evening star is Venus.
On this day in history:
In 1892, the American poat Walt 

Whitman died at the agt of 73 ia 
Camden, N J.

In 1918, Franch Gen. Ferdinand 
Foch was appointed commander of 
ail Allied armies in the war 
against Gtrmany and her confed
erates.

In 1942. President Manuel Que
zon and membera of the Philippine 
war cabinet joined Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur in Australia after a 
hataixlous trip from Cotregidor.

In 1953, Dr. Jonas Salk an- 
nmmeed •  new vaccine capable of 
immunizing humans against poHo.

'rapened

■V: ^ecoratirii
{

N«w Finish For 
All Floors
• An ingredient used in the fur- 
face finish on new autos to elim- 

jnate waxing b  available now 
fcir Boors. % al Gloss contains 
"Acrylic’’ tha wonder working 
chtmiesU. h  does not ytilow, b 
slip reriftant and ends srater 
spotting. Easy to apply, resists 
scuffing and lasts > for months. 
Use Seal Gloss on vinyl to pro
tect color and preserve beeuty.

Fompo HordworoCo.
IM N. Cuyter MO 4-MII

This Weeks
S P E C I A L

Good Tue$., Wed., Thurs. 
March 27. 28, 29 ,

Pop's Burger
Idayonnaiae, Pickles 

Onk>ni, Lettuce, Tomatoes

Of course you want that feeling of srefl-being for 
your family. And that mesms the family’s spend* 
able funds must bring good return off Ihs ftmî  
not Just once in a while.
Here’s where you win: brand manufacturers 
compete constantly to make their [Koducts best 
in the field. They know that’s the only way to 
hold 3TOur business and outasll other makers.
So watch those trademarks! You have the right 
to pick and choose among them all. Watch this 
newspaper too, for information about Improved, s 
or entirely new, items. And wlien you buy,' 
scand by the manufacturers’ brands you trust

BRAND NAMIS FOUNDATION
INCS99S94TIS  
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